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CHANGES OF PROPERTY
Number of Deeds Recorded at

the Office of the Clerk of the
Court Last Week

Robert F. Maddox from James E. 
Dashiell, collector of State and County 
taxes, two and one-half acres of land in 
Tangier Election district; consideration 
115.59.

George W. Smith from Andrew A. 
Bradshaw and others, lot of land on 
Smith's Island; consideration $50.

Harry Lowe from George W. Smith 
and wife, lot of land on Smith's Island; 
consideration $117.

Edna E. Follin from John Ti Bennett 
and wife, one-half acre of land on Deal's 
Island; consideration $850.

Jessie R. Doremus fn>m John W. Hill 
and another, two lots of land in Law- 
sen's Election district; consideration 
$5 and other considerations.

Health Conference and Exhibit
The wide awake citizens of Princess 

Anne have arranged a health confer 
ence and exhibit. With no reflections 
on the town officials, they believe that 
the health of the town can be materi 
ally bettered if the attention of the 
people is directed to the remedy of 
some of the existing conditions.

The conference will be held on Fri 
day, December 6th, at 8 p. in., illustra 
ted by moving pictures and lantern 
slides. A like exhioition will be demon 
strated at 3 p. m.

Many prominent physicians from Bal 
timore and other parts of the country 
will be present and make addresses on 
such important subjects as, "Milk," 
"The Role of Insects in the spread of 
Diseases," "Vvater," "Sewerage Dis 
posal" and "Tuberculosis."These sub 
jects are interesting in themselves to 
those concerned in improving condi 
tions, but they wlil be made more so 
by the introduction of illustrations, 
moving pictures and an exhibit.

All the physicians of the town are 
co-operating with the Medical and 
Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland to 
make this conference a big success. 
Every man, woman and child is directly 
and vitally interested, for who is free 
from the menace of the fly, unclean 
milk or impure drinking water?

No admission will be charged to 
either the Conference or the Exhibit 
It is to be hope 1 that there will be a 
large attendant.

1,000 KILLED BY A QUAKE

Every Building in a Mexican 
City Demolished

Late reports from the State of Mex 
ico received Friday plaee the number 
of dead as a resnlt of Tuesday's earth 
quake at more than 1,000. Every build 
ing in the city of Acambay was demol 
ished. More than 100 persons were 
worshiping in a church which was 
wrecked, and ail were buried in the 
wreckage. Half of the bodies have 
not yet been recovered.

Other towns in the northern part of 
the State are reported to have been de 
stroyed and hundreds killed or injured.

A great hill in the centre of the 
stricken district was turned into a 
volcano, and was smoking and throw 
ing up great masses of rocks which are 
crashing into the village at the foot of 
the hill. Scientists declared that the 
district is a new earthquake centre, 
which will constantly menace Mexico 
City, as it is less than 50 miles away. 
Slight shocks have been felt at intervals
since the. big quake Tuesday, and the 
district is being rapidly depopulated.

Tragic Death of a Young Woman
This community was shocked last 

Thursday evening when it was learned 
that Miss Cynthia Bounds, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Bounds, of Mt_ 
Vernon district, had taken her own 
life that afternoon by hanging herself 
in the privacy of her own room. When 
discovered life was extinct. The young 
woman was about 22 years of age. She 
had been in ill health and had been suf 
fering from melancholia.

Her preparations for the terrible deed 
had evidently been very carefully made 
and when missed by her family -her room 
was found to be locked and the shades 
of her windows drawn down. An en 
trance into the room was forced and she 
was found suspended by a rope from a 
hook in the wall, with her head elevated 
but slightly above the floor. Dr. Barnes 
jvas summoned and pronounced her dead.

Funeral services were held on Friday 
afternoon at the home of the deceased 
and interment was in the cemetery of 
Grace P.- E. Church. Rev. Dr. Weaver 
conducted the services.

Fire at Rehoboth, Delaware
There seems to be little doubt that 

the fire at ftehoboth, Delaware, Sun 
day night, the 17th instant, was of in 
cendiary origion.

The fire started in the cottage owned 
by Harvey L Cooper, a Denton bank 
er, and, despite the heroic efforts on 
the part of the local flre company and 
other citizens who joined the brigade, 
soon spread to adjoining buildings.

Five unoccupied but furnished cot 
tages, among the largest and best on 
the beach, were totally destroyed, and 
other properties were slightly damaged 

Upon the arrival of the Lewes Fin 
Company, which was conveyed b\ 
automobiles run at a record speed, a 
heavy northwester wind was blowing, 
and it looked as though all properties 
on Surf and Maryland avenues would 
be destroyed.

Three times the flames leaped across 
Surf avenue to the home of Mrs. 
James E. Hooper, of Baltimore, but 
each time they were extinguished be 
fore much damage was done. The in 
dividual losers are Harvey L. Cooper, 
cottage, $3,000; insured for $1.500. 
Mrs. H. C. Pennington, of Wilming 
ton, cottage, $3.600; partly insured. 
Double cottage, with its contents^ 
owned by Thomas C. Horsey and Dr. 
William E. Wolf; loss about $5,000, 
with about $2,000 insurance. Cottage 
of Henry P. Cannon, of Bridgeville; 
loss about $3,500; partly covered by 
insurance. Cottage of Mrs. James E. 
Hooper was damaged to the extent of

DEMOCRATS CELEBRATE
A Large Gathering In Princes* 

Anne Last Tuesday
As announced in our last issue, the 

Democratic parade came off on Tuesday 
last on .schedule time and i.i every re 
spect was a great success. The day was 
an ideal one, except for a rather   coo) 
southwest wind. The warm sun and 
bright decorations, however, compensa 
ted fully. The parade brought an army 
of p ople to town and the streets were 
thronged. It would be difficult to esti 
mate the number of persons in town on 
the occasion, but it is certain that sel 
dom has any event brought together 
more people from almost every part of 
the county, as well as from Worcester 
and Wicomico counties.

Preparatory to the the parade the 
residences and places of business in 
Princess Anne had been beautifully dec 
orated with flags and punting giving a 
holiday tone to everything. The High 
School did not attempt to hold any ses

'WIPED OUT BY TIDAL WAVE' 

Two Jamaica Towns Destroyed
and Thousands Perish

A great tidal wave is reported to
have practically wiped out the town of 
Savanna la Mar, on the southwest coast, 
and Lucea, on the northwest coast of 
Jamaica. Forty- two persons were killed 
by the hurricane in Montego Bay, ac- 
cordl ng^o a report brought by a fruit 
vessel, which arrived at Port Antonio 
last week.

Confirmation has come to hand of 
the great destruction caused by the re 
cent hurricane in the western end of 
the island. Floods, which accompanied 
 the storm, caused immense damage, 100 
houses being blown down. .Telegraphic

FREE DELIVERY CARRIER
From Princess Anne Poetoffice 

After December 1st
Beginning December 1st experimen 

tal delivery of all mail matter by car 
rier,' will be instituted at the Princess 
Anne postofflce, under the following 
conditions: " - -

sions as many of the children were to 
take part in the procession. Some of 
the schools in other sections also were 
closed so that teachers and pupils might 
witness the unusual sight.

The parade formed on the State road 
near the residence of Mr. R. W. Adams. 
In it were over 200 horseback riders, 
whose steeds as well as themselves 
were in bright, ornamental trappings. 
Following them was a float containing 
forty young ladies representing the 
States carried by Wilson and Marshall. 
This float was a very beautiful one aiui 
attracted great attention. Mr. Maurice 
Adams, in the garb of Uncle Sam,with 
two aids, had charge, of the flojit. The 
following young ladies represented the 
various States, Miss Lurlim- Gibbons 
taking the part of Maryland, attired 
in the State colors: Misses Elva Arm 
strong, Addie Brown, Mary Col- 
bourne, Hilda Carrow, Elsie Carrow, 
Bessie Cahill, Gladys Deaver, Nellie 
Dashiell, Olive Dashiell, Mary Miles 
Daahiell, Emma Ent, Anna Fitzgerald, 
Henrietta Fitzgerald, Helen Hickman, 
Marguerite Hay man, Edna Hickman, 
Louise Kelly. Jcasie Lano, Nellie Leach, 
Sadie Heath, Elzie Henh. Let tie Long, 
Minnie Layfield, Eloise McAllen, Elinor 
McAllen, Gertrude Miles, Sada Posey, 
Inez Paxton, Nina Pax ton, Sallie Pax 
ton, Eunice Powell, Maggie Phillips, 
Nannie Posey, Zadith Reese, Meta Ster 
ling, Martha Stanford, Eleanor Stan 
ford, Katharine Speights. Jane Weaver. 

The clown band, composed of Messrs.

communication is suspended.
The governor of Jamaica has left on 

a special train, accompanied by a de 
tachment of artillerymen, who have 
taken with them 800 tents and foodstuffs 
as in certain sections the people are 
homeless and destitute.

The gale began on November 15th and 
continued in increasing fury for several 
days. Vessels arriving in port reported 
that the wind was blowing 100 miles 
an hour.

The latest reports indicate that the 
tidal wave swept over Savanna la Mar 
and adjacent villages for a quarter ot 
mile inland. The effects of the hurri 
cane extended along the coast eastward 
to Black river, about 25 miles from 
Savanna la Mar, where the residential 
quarter was wrecked.

Lucea is a town of 2 000 inhabitants, 
on an inlet on the northwest coast ot 
Jamaica, while Savanna la Mar is t> 
seaport, with about the same popula 
tion, on the southwest coast, almost 
directly across the island.

mail intended for patrons will be 
delivered in one way, by carrier, through 
the general delivery or through a rent 
ed box. In absence of instructions to 
the contrary mail will be delivered' as 
addressed. Ppstmasters are not requir 
ed to withdraw mail, in the course of 
delivery by carrier, in order to deliver 
it to persons calling at the postoffice. 
Carriers are not permitted to enter 
dwellings to deliver mail matter and 
are required to effect delivery at the 
door, no mail matter will be delivered 
to any business house except at the door 
or within ten feet of the same.

Carriers are not permitted to -leave 
mail in doorways and unless patrons 
will answer door bell promptly or pro 
vide a proper receptacle at doorways or 
a depository for mail matter the same 
will be returned to postoffice for next 
trip delivery. Carriers will give warn

A TEttRIFICHAIL STORM

Palls Hangs Over Wilmingteft 
And Torrents of Rain Fall

A terrific storm broke over Wihning- 
ton at 8 o'clock Sunday morning and 
many persons were badly scared. Tile 
air became still and the day was turned 
into night, when with a vivid flash and 
a terrible clap of thunder the stora 
broke.

Many were still in bed and, seeing 
the lightning, thought from the roll of 
thunder that the Du Pont Powder Milk 
along the Brandywine had gone up, 
Houses were shaken. Rain came down 
in torrents and quickly turned to bail 
To add to the din the fire alarm systete 
was struck by lightning and the fire 

j bells in engine houses in the souther* 
part of the city began to ring. Tfifc 
storm continued for two hours and dkl
considerable damage in the country sur 
rounding Wilmington.

Eastern Shore Progressive
ofAt a conference last Thursday 

Progressive party leaders of the 
tern Shore at Salisbury, it was decided 
to continue the party organization to 
the First Congressional district, and

Jesse Lano, Upshur Dizon, Guy Walker, 
Oley Pilcha-d, W. A. Brown, Morby 
Heath, Paul Walker. Lowny Tawes, 
Joshua Carey, Raymond Carey, Charles

$1,500; fully covered by insurance. 
Careful estimates place the entire loss 
at $17,000, with about $6,000 insurance. 

This is the second disastrous fire to 
occur at Rehoboth within the last four 
months. In August xa blaze wiped out 
several business and favorite amuse 
ment places, entailing a big loss. 
Officials believe it is the work of fire 
bugs. _____

Ministers Assigned
^The Virginia Methodist Conference, 

having been in session at Court Street 
Church, Lynchburg, Va., since Wed 
nesday Nov. 13th, after hearing the 
appointments for the ensuing year, ad-

Fare well Party
A farewell party was held at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cole, Lo- 
retto, Thursday evening, November 
14th. The house was beautifully deco 
rated with potted plants and flowers. Re 
freshments were served at 10.30 o'clock. 
All present reported spending a very 
pleasant evening and departed wish 
ing Mr. and Mrs. Cole and family a 
pleasant journey homeward. Among 
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Pusey, Mrs. W. H. Parker, Misses 
Mabel Brad, Edith Pusey, Lillian Rich 
ardson, Mary Hoosier, Minnie Inger- 
 oll, Hattie Snelling, Ruby Richardson, 
Fern Trunk, Ora Cole, Clemmie Cole, 
and Messrs. Mahlan Brad, Stanley Ma- 
lone, Lyndon Costen. William Richard- 
gon, Arthur Dryden, Levi Porter, Par 
ran Jones, Page Snelling, MaylanBrad, 
Floyd Brad, Archie Cornahan, Everett 
Brittingham, Morris Cornahan, Irving 
Pollitt, Lee Ingersoll, Oscar Smullin, 
Basil Cole, Clarence Cole.

Rayner Near Death's Door
Senator Isidor Rayners's condition 

Sunday showed no improvement over 
Saturday. The physicians declare that 
the end may be expected at any

journed to meet next November at 
Danville. The appointments for the 
Eastern Shore District are as follows:

T«N. Potts, Presiding Elder.
Alien-W. Y. Scales.
Accomac Asa Driscoll.
Atlantic f. E. Johnson.
Belle Haven A. L. Carson.
Bloxom V. L. Marsh.
Cambridge  George VV. Wray.
Cambridge Circuit W. J. Twillt-y.
Capeville  W. R. Orowder.
Capf? Charles   J. H. Holloway.
Cheriton J. R. Laughton. -
Dorchester to be supplied.
Franklin and Johnsons John O. 

Moss.
Hog Island Harry Todd, supply.
Keller Porter Hardy.
Onancock and Andrew Chapel L. 

B. Betty.
Onley, Locustville and Melfa P. M. 

Hank.
Pocomoke J. R. Gill.
Pungoteague W. L. Murphy.
Salisbury J. F. Carey and W. A. 

Wright.
South Dorchester J. J. Clark, sup 

ply.
St. Martin's P. M. Bell.
Wachapreague and Smith Chapel  

W. H. Fletch, supply.
Missionary to Japan J. C. C. New 

ton.      » *» < >   - -.._ ,
 Failure is the result of waiting'foc. 

other people to do things first.

 Many a man never feathers his 
own nest because it costs to much to 
color bis nose.

Lloyd, Irving Brown, Harrel Richard 
son, Louis Smith and Samuel Richard 
son, also came in for adue share of con 
sideration. These two floats were 
thought to be unusually attractive parts 
of the parade. The parade was further 
made up of conveyances of all sorts, 
mostly in effective uniforms and trap 
pings, followed by a long line of auto 
mobiles. The national colors were pro 
fuse in every part of the parade.

The route of the parade was covered 
as originally announced and an hour or 
more was required to accomplish the 
distance. The music for the occasion 
was furnished by the Seaford and Cris- 
field brass bands and was of an excellent 
order. On the return,, at the corner of 
Main ?nd Prince William streets, the 
riders circled and sang "My Country, 
'Tis of Thee,-" after which the para- 
ders proceeded to the south of town 
where they disbanded and then gave 
their attention to the oyster .roast pro 
vided for the occasion.

As marshal of the parside, HOP. Joshua 
\V. Miles WHS ut.tireii in a military suit ( 
which had been worn years ago by the 
late General Handy,fatheroi'Mrs. Win. 
H. Gale, of Princess Anne. Another in 
teresting matter was that of a flag float 
ing at the homo of Mrs. A. L. Haines. 
This flag was left to Mrs. Haines' 
daughter. Mrs. Richard Fitzgerald, by 
the late Colonel Hufty, who resided at 
one time in Princess Anne and died in 
the State of Washington. The flag at 
the opening of the Civil War was pre 
sented by the ladies of Camden, N. J., 
to tha 9th regiment, of which Colonel 
Hufty was a member, and went through 
the battles of Bull Run and Gettysburg. 
After fifty years the flag is still in fine 
state of preservation It bear a bullet 
hole as a mark of its adventures.

flick's F «recast For Decembtr
A reactionary storm period is in pro- \ at office if called for.

mg of approach by the blowing of a 
whistle. Carriers will not be allowed 
to war longer than 30 seconds at any 
door.

Carriers will accept for mailing all 
matter properly s'amped except pack 
ages HO bulky as to retard their work. 
No mail matter without stamps affixed 
'. an be accepted by carrier. Collections 
will be made from boxes on delivery j trict committee.
trips only until further notice. There | Among others who participated in 
will be two deliveries except Sundays ; the proceedings were Robert!). Grier, 
. ind holidays, leaving trie-office at 7.45 ' William M. Day, Thomas M. Truitt, 
H. m. and 1 p. m. Mail arriving after i Co1-. Tnoma8 L- A very, .Ralph D. Grier, 
the last trip of carrier will be delivered

arrangements were made for perman 
ent organization of the party's follow 
ers in each of the nine counties in th* 
district.  

Col. Joseph R. Baldwin, treasurer of 
the Progressive party in Maryland, at 
tended the meeting, which was called 
by H. L Holden, Jr., of Talbotcounty, 
chairman of the) Congressional dis-

gress an we enter December. The 
Monn is on the celestiral equator on 
the 2nd, and at last quarter on the 3rd. 
Low barometer, much warmer weather, 
on and touching the 2nd. Rain and 
winter thunder will touch many sec 
tions, foollwed by sudden and violent 
chang^T to'colder a cold wave »pread 
ing far to the south and «ast.

A regular storm period covers the 
5th to the 9th, central on the 6th. 
Winter solstice, and Mars and Venus 
periods all bear on this period. But 
about the new Moon on the 8th, look 
for change to blizzardous conditions 
from the northwest, followed by a 
fierce cold wave which will penetrate 
far to the south and east.

A reactionary storm period is central 
on the llth, 12th and 13th. Rain and 
snow will visit wide areas, moving 
from west to east, during the llth. 
12th and 13th.

A regular storm .period includes the 
lt>th to the 20th, having its ee;ittr on 
the ITtJi. with Moon on the celestial 
eijuator the same day. Winter will 
visit many localities on and touching j 
the 17th, and violent storms of rain, 
turning to snow and high winds will 
prevail over land and sea during the 
18th, 19th, 20th and 21st.

A reactionary storm period will bring 
renewed storms of wide extent and 
great force on and touching the 23rd, 
24th and 25th. The Moon is full on the 
23rd, at extreme declination north on 
the 24th, and in perigee on the 25th. 
Most parts will get a supply of snow 
for Christmas, before and during this 
period, with a cold wave rushing from 
west to east from about the 24th to 
27th,winds up the month and year.

Ail patrons who desire their mail de 
livered by carrier will please notify 
postmaster and furnish the names of 
all memberaof the family. Tofacilitate 
delivery patrons are requested, as it is 
the desire of the department to furnish 
suitable receptacle to be be placed at 
the nearest convenient point to the 
carrier's line of travel.

As this carrier system is purely ex 
perimental, it is earnestly hoped, that 
the public will co-operate with the pos 
tal employes, in making the service, in 
order that the same my be, for the con 
venience of the public, made permanent.

Fireman's Head Cut Off
Fred R. Barron, a fireman on the 

freight train running between Town- 
send and Centreville, was struck by a 
shifting freight train in the Centre 
ville yarra Wednesday afternoon and 
was instantly killed. His head and 
shoulders were severed from his body. 
He was 22 years old and a resident of 
Wilmington. A coroner's iury later 
rendered a verdict of accidental death 
and exonerated the railroad company 
employes from all blame.

I Wilson Campaign Fund
) H. H. Buck, secretary of the Wilson 
\ Auxiliary (Y»?niriittee, has filed his n- 
! port in the Montgomery County Court 
j at Roekviik- of receipts and expendi 
tures of each in the campaign. Tins 
report shows that $14.088 16 was col 
lected from mo;-e than 1,0')0 Democrats 
in M;iry',;i'ici, whose- contributions 
raiigeil all the way from a few cents 
in some instances to $1.750. this large 
contribution having been made by 
Senator Lee, treasurer of the com 
mittee. The committee expended all 
the money contributed.

Second Degree Verdict for Alien
Guilty of murder in the second de 

gree was the verdict of the jury in the 
case of Sidna Alien, leader of the Hills 
v»lle mountain clan, rendered Friday 
afternoon at Wyetheville, Va.

Fifteen years' imprisonment in the 
penalty prescribed by Virginia statutes. 
Alien and his wife both were almost 
prostrated by the verdict. Sidna Alien, 
leader of the clan, escaped immediately 
after the shooting in Judge Massie's 
court, at Hfllville, and was not caught 
until six months later at Des Moines, 
Iowa.

Shryock Leader of Masons
For the twenty-eighth consecutive 

time Gen. Thomas J. Shryock is enjoy 
ing the distinction of being the most 
worshipful grand master of the A. F. 
& A. M. of Maryland. This .signal 
honor was again bestowed upon him 
Wednesday night at the one hundred 
and twenty-ninth anr.ual communica- 

! tion of the Grand Lodge of Maryland, 
held at Masonic Temple, Baltimore.

The election of officers for the most 
par^t occupied the greater part of the 
session. The result of the election was 
as follows:

Most Worshipful Grand Master Gen. 
Thomas J. Shryock.

Right Worshipful Deputy Grand Mas 
ter  Charles C. Homer, Jr.

Right Worshipful Senior Grand War 
den Martin J. Kohn.

Right Worshipful Junior Grand War 
den John E. Kimball.

Right Worshipful Grand Treasurer- 
Peter E. Tome.

Right Worshipful Grand Secretary- 
George Cook.

T\vo Big- Parades at Salisbury

Jonathan Waller, J. G. Adkins an«i 
Richard M Johnson, Wicomico county; 
Charles O. Carter, Capt. George W. 
Truitt and-Dr. R Lee Hail, Worcester 
county; Col. Thomas S. Hodson, J. 
Keifford Hall, John H. Nock, Claud* 
Bounds and William J. Hall, Somerset 
county; R. Bruce Cameron, Cecil coun 
ty; Thomas E. Kern, Dorchester coun 
ty; H. L. Halden, Jr., and George 
Adams, Talbot' county; R. D. Bradley 
H. Clay Hobbs, Charles W. Hobios ao£ 
Thomas R. Green,.Caroline county. 

Chairman Holden announced that a
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full and free discussion^ would be iri- 
Tited before any settlep policy was 
adopted. In this Robert D. Grier, who 
was the Progressive candidate for Con 
gress in the recent campaign, agreed. 
"We do not want any steam-roller 
tactics, or the kind of dictation that 
we have been subjected to for years on 
the Eastern Shore," said Mr. Grier. 
 'The Progressive party offers, an 
opportunity to voters, whether former 
Democrats or former Republicans, to 
take an interest in politics as independ 
ent and untrammeled citizens. To all 
such men our ranks are open," 

-, .__ . . _^. <e> ^_ .......

Harry Ford Dead
The community of Fairmount was 

deeply, shocked on Tuesday morning 
when news flashed over the little vil 
lage that Mr. Harry D.^Ford had been 
found .on the road leading from West- 
over in a critical condition and later 
was carried to the home of Mr. Raark 
where he died a few minutes later. 
Mr. Ford, who carries the mail from 
Fairmount .to Westover, had started 
down on his morning route when he 
was found. Dr. Wainwright, of Prin 
cess Anne, was summoned and arrived 
a short while before his death. He is 
survived by his wife, who was Miss 
Miu-y Emily McNamara, and two sons, 
Harry Mac and Joseph, aged 10 and S 

Lust Thursday two big parades werejy^ars respectively The deceased was
held in alisbury in honor of President- j 42 years old and was a son of Mr. Wm.
ekn-t Wilson anJ Vice-President-elect E. Ford, of Fairmount.
Marshall. 

Every district in the county was well
represented. All the public buildings
and hundreds of residences were gayly
decorated with flags and bunting. The
tir:;t parade started from the Wicomico
fair grounds at noon and extended for
a mile and a half and proceeded through
the principal streets of ihe town. The
parade at night, whkh was a torch 
light procession, took the same route
as the parade at noon.

The principal address was made by 
Congressman Covington. This was 
followed by a short speech from former 
Senator Marion Brewington and it by 
an address from Joshua W. Miles, of 
Princess Anne. Quite a number of our 
citizens were in attendance.

Extra Mail Clerks
It is estimated that 1005 extra rail 

way mail clerks will be required to 
handle the increased business in the 
Government Mail Service after Janu 
ary 1 due to the passage of the Parcel 
Post law. Here is a chance for some 
body to get a good job.

Douglass-White
Mr. Samuel Robert Douglass and 

Mi^s Mary Lee White were m irried at 
St.Peter's Protestant Episcopal Church, 
Salisbury, at high noon last Wednes 
day, by Rev. David Howard. The 
bride entered the church with her 
father, John H. White, and was met 
at the chancel steps by the groom and 
his best man, Marvin Foskey, of 
Philadelphia. The bride was attended 
by her sister, Mrs. William S. Gordy, 
Jr., as matron of honor. The ribbon- 
boys were Masters Lawrenson Stan 
ford and Jack Perry, cousins of the 
bride. The ushers were M. Douglass, 
of Philadelphia; F. Leonard Wailes, G.
Vickers White 
Salisbury.

and Dr. Burris, «f

 The old "Furnace Property," lo 
cated near Snow Hill, which was sol$ 
at public sale on Tuesday, was pu*- 
hased by Senator John Walter Smith, 

the price paid being $40,000.00 cash.

tor the
AHP



The 
Wild West
it Was Different From What

Johnny Bruee Had
Expected

By EVELYN THURBER

Brery community adapta lrnelf ro its 
BMtesHities. la the early days in the 
Wild west, a horae waa about tbe 
VSBiMbl* thiag a man could 
eeaaiqueBtty horae thieTen. when 
eaught. were banged by tbe twck. 

The talea picturing tbe conditions ex 
In that country In those days 
ueually written by elderly in 

Bring la civilized eastern home* 
were fam-lnatlng to youtb They madi- 
pie hoya feel tnat tbey would like t>
 re that kind of a life ju»t *K one
 ending an imaginative dexoripfiou OT 
« battle would irisb to be In it. T!u 
Veal western life and the real battu 
are entirely different from these fauo 

^pfcturea and uitoKPtbw unattractive
Bat Jubnu.v Bruce. a rity boy. buv 

lag read tbe dime novels of bin da.v 
wbea be came of age. having fallen 
fteir te a little money, concluded to pi 
west, nave a look at tbe country and 
V be liked It. would invest bis leg»<-> 
to a B tec It of goods aud set hiniBelf up 

a merchant So Johnny took a tniin 
waa pulled an far on bin journey 

m* there were locomotives to pull him
 Ben get into a stage coach and wrui 
ett far aa tbat means of conT*yau< e 
tested. Not finding anything rough
 eJMHigh to trait bim he thought hi 
'weald ge farther on horseback H< 
IMN! provided himaeif with wearing *\, 
yarel made for bim after tbe pictures 
«f "Arkansaw Pete" er 'Tennessee 
Joe," publiabed in tbe dime novels bt 
Aad read, ao he put on the garment* 
sad cast about for a horae.

There weren't many horses In the 
eeuatry at the time, and what tberf 
were, were in daily nae. Johnn\
 pent a lot ef time trying to hire 01 
etiy aa animal and failed. Then it 
^eccarred to bim that the hero in onr 
ef tbe novels be bad read, when fleeing 
Jor his life, bad borrowed a horse to 
«B*ed him in bin flight It seemed tr 
Jeanny that the time bad come u 
STrt tn practice some of that daredevl 
leekJessnes* for which b« bad como 
west. He won Id go to some mnn * 
ham. take a horse and. when through 
with it. send tt back to its owner. 

Having located a barn during tin-
 I.T. at dead of night be went there 
raddled a horse . coal black steed 
Johnny's favorite color for a bors- 
was Mark- and mounting canteri*) 
srsilr ?i\rr\y.

Johmir pulled np in tbe morning n: 
a smai! town and. asking to be direct 
ed to H fm:«>'. was shown a bouse, th<? 
person do'njr wi saying:

"Made*1 Marker. «be keeps boarder* 
la that ar honae: you mougbt git In 
flMr. There ain't no hotel hereabout' 

Jehnay vc\\\ to the bonse and wn- 
secelred bj a ^oman wl|b f<ro*f*«i 

and jrarmrat* decorated vrtfh 
ise spots. \vhf> welcomed him aud 

iprapajtd a breakfast for bim Be 
%aited OH during tbo meal by 
 efeegbter. who. bad she been betirr 

have presented a com*-
 If appearaaee. 8he wan jost Johnny's 
^asje «*4 tt waa evident from her man 
' er tbat ahe waa mneb pleased wttb
   fee 7*HBf man. She had never -at 
%eet, aet la a loag while seen any 
<*tag so tae. She asked Mm what
 art ef a eoetvme tt was he had on 

«wbtek surprised Mm. for he had snp 
.It was the klad worm IB tbat 

rtry.
JOBBBT*B trst thought was te ttrni 

eae te take tbe borrowed hor«u 
to Us owner, bat he had not 
to bed the eight before and was- 

very sleepy: so he deferred retnrnlm? 
the aaimal till be bad had a nap II* 
aflked for a room and was shown 1<> 
eve There was a bed in it that i* 
It was called a bed though it was rent 
If a hnnk built against the side of the 
room, which was not plastered ami 
had ao ceiling to cover Its bare and 
wngb hewn rafters. There was noi
 feer carpet nor furniture, except :« 
wasbstand with a tin basin on tt

A reaction came over Johnny Some 
hew there was no dime novel glamom 
afeont tbe place, and be was seized 
with a sudden flt of homesickness 
Hewrrer. be laid bimsetf down ea th» 
edorons cotton "comforts"-the onl> 
bed eeverlng without nndreswing. re 
svJring that be bad already ha<; 

igh of tbe wild and woolly west 
instead of sending back tbe horse 

Be would take It himself and go on 
he an Having come to this eomforr 
i»S resolution be fell asleep 

He was awakened dnrlng the after 
by several men. who ewwdeo 

the room. "Come, we want y<m.' 
Half awake, Johnny Winked hlr

 jes at them, not uoderstandlag whnt
 ft an meant One of tbe saea tnnk 
held of his arm and landed him on
 to foor. Johnny fell, bnt was lift*) 
rovghly oa to bis feet 

"What do you want with mef h»
 eked, irritated by bis treatment.

 TOT*tl find that out soon enough.
 *tt one of the men. and. taking hln< 
fcj the comt collar, poshed him down tb'<
 step stairway

 n the ground floor there were Madjrr 
aed her daughter, looking surprised

 Laws a mercy f exclaimed the lai 
tat. "Who'd 'a' thought be was a bos*
metr

Tbe remark was the first tntinsatio:> 
Johnny had M to the cause ef bis treat 
sfteat.

-Sbet up! MoH." aald tbe SMfh'er. 
"Horse thief!" cried Jobaay. "who 

saya I'm a hor»e thief?"
"Oh. bluff won't do yo« aay grnxJ 

young feller." »aid «>ne of bin captm-n. 
"wirb rbc boss ymt atole tied behind 
tbe bouse "

Several borne* had been atolen from 
tbe towu where .lohuny bad "bor- ; 
rowed" his steed, aud when Klu-n ; 
barker's black gelding wa* missi-J i 
from the stable that morning a pi»sst-j 
was organized to get after whoever i 
hud |)en>etDited this lunt crime 1'iii 
ker led that part of the pmwe whi«-l) 
took the right road to nee u re Johmn 
and was MO Indiguaut over the trouti.r 
to whi<-h he bad tieen put tbnt he «MS 
In favor of motiug out tbe cu»loni;ir. 
puuishuieut fct such an offenne by in 
atant hanging of tbe thief Though 
they disctiKsed tbe matter before John 
ny some time elapsed before he got i 
through bis rbick akull that bis life 
was in danger His cap tow wrangled 
over the matter, some of them averring 
thnt they bad better delay the hanginp 
long enough to give Johnny an np 
portunJty to implicate tno*e who ' ii 
taken the otber horses that bad been 
stolen: hm they were overruled «n<i 
after a lengthy debate tbey led tbe cui 
prit out for the purpose of raisinf; 
bim at the end of a rope tbe otber »-nrt 
of which bad been thrown over tin- 
limb of a tree Johnny, who. by tbH 
time br.d begun to realize what WHS 
taking place, turned white, bis knees 
knocked together, and be had to b*> 
dragged along

"Wbar's my hoaa gone tor* exclaim 
ed El>en Parker when the party g«>i 
outside tbe house.

True enough, the beast bad dlsap 
peared again. The men were dnni 
founded. Those who bad urged deln> 
for the purpose of eliciting informa 
lion at once claimed that there was 
an organized gang to TUB eff horses 
and Pnrker'a animal had been taken 
this second time by a confederate from 
right under their noaee. Fresh track* 
made by hoofs were plainly visible 
and ft was decided that two of th« 
men should follow, while the other twr 
remained with tbe prisoner.

While they were gone Johnny was 
locked np in the room he had occn 
pled, one of the men guarding th« 
stairway, the other watching nnder 
the only window

Now. there waa one thing that none 
of the men noticed. Molly Barker had 
disappeared Her mother did not call 
their attention to the. fact and as for 
the prise i«»r. he was not in a condl 
tioa of mind to notice anything ex 
cept what plainly pertained to his tin 
fortunate position. The men wh" 
went after tbe horae were gone till 
late in the evening, when they returns 
with tbe missing horae. on which rode 
Moll Barker There waa a fourth IMT 
eon added to tbe party, who was th«- 
sheriff of the county:

Moil, realizing Johnny's danger, hrv' 
taken the horse to go for the sheriff 
that the culprit might receive the pro 
tection ol the law Had she not taken 
the horse her effort would have result 
ed in failure, and had tbe men known 
that abe bad taken him thej would 
hare surmised ahe had gone for as 
slstance, and they would hare hanged 
Johnny before that assistance could 
have arrived. Aa it was, Johany for 
the time being was saved.

The tenderfoot, hearing a step on 
the etalrs. hia heart atood stilL HP 
supposed tbat the mea were coming to 
take him out for the second time tn 
hang bim. The door waa throws open 
and the sheriff, who entered, seeing 
his agonized appearaaee, reassured 
him by telling him who be wae and

MOTH 71

SCOTT'S EMULSION im 
proves the quality of breast milk 
_it supplies the material for bone 
and muscle if scanty or thin, 
it makes it rich and abundant.

For bottle babies a few drops 
of emulsion with every feeding 
produces marvelous effects  
makes new, firm flesh and ruddy 
health.

scorrs EMULSION is the
cream of the purest cod liver oil 
delicately emulsified into tiny 
particles resembling maternal 
milk and each particle is coated 
with glycerine no alcohol or 
stimulant a wholesome, nourish 
ing, strength-making food.

Mothers everywhere are en 
thusiastic about Scoff'* Emaltion.

Insist a* getting SCOTT'S.
SCOTT ft B"-V!»8. Bloom field. N.J. ll-«4

The Poeteffie* CI«rW'« Trevele. 
 ! «  IUHOJ unlijue wc.rs of 

>ru! the world nut mi employ** at the 
i\HH«n« Cft.r poNfoffice ha« (faint the 

nimlp ot HIIJ Thin pinptoyee 
M ucxKl itmny thousand* of let 

en* mid pn«trMrr|s during a dxy'* work. 
iiirl hi* »IH>- iiHVpt !>*>«>n known te fall to 
urn H (Mwri-Hrd over nnd tfliirx-* «t the

  t«*\v iMirtrH\*»d on the r**rfix*> side He
IIWH this \viiHD IMISX or Miwk. whether

iht> "how*' IK wHtrhlrift or not
"It urn km my work m<>rr tha* 00 per

««rif |itf>M*;<'riti*r' h«* swirl rh* ofhrr dny.
'and the ktinwif>dc*> I crt of different
'iirr* ot tlif work! MIT** ro* tint* ! 
  iivHitim to tht» four c*ornern of the
trrn K«»II<|PM. it In r«*r.T mtirbofeeaper.

•••' riiiui yn f*»r rent of the rW»wn art
mi rHprndiicTlnnn of iibotoarapba,

ii.vwjn i am tike tbr foi that
in I ren<-h rhf ffrHf**. I dna't Ilkt

,DI v-ft it niHkM toe rtck " fcLaass*
n> Journal

promising him that he woald be aaf«- 
la his hands and hare an opportunity 
to prove himself tnaoceot of the crime 
with which he waa charged. He heard 
Johnny's story and. hartac beeom* 
convinced that a mistake had been 
made, told his prisoner te go to sleep 
where he was and the matter wottl.' 
ba adjusted in time.

Jebany woke op in the ararntng tr 
one fact of especial Importance tn 
him. He was alive, and the reason of 
his being alive was the action of Mnli 
Barker. The flrst thing he did was to 
shndder, the second was to realize thn; 
hia heart was going out to the shabb> 
girl who had sared him. He h.ir; 
found the woolly west something en 
tirely different from what It had been 
portrayed in the dime novel. Never 
theless be bad found his romance-n 
romance as different from what h«- 
had always expected as was the wild 
west

The next day the sheriff persuaded 
the owner of the stolen horse that 
Johnny was fresh from the east an.' 
unconscious of committing a crime 
So the posse went back with the re 
covered animal, leaving Johnny to fm 
low hi* own sweet will In Moll 
Johnny failed to see the commooplno 
girl of yesterday Her act and Its \r.] 
portaace to him had Invented her with 
a charai not then apparent

"Did yon go for the sheriff* be ash 
ed her. "supposing me te be Innocent 0'

-No, I thort y* took the boas." 
"Then why were yon Interested r
-I don't know"
-Did yon suppose yoa woald get the 

sheriff ben* hi time to prevent nv 
hanging?"

-No. I didn't thlak T won Id; I eonin 
eoly try "

"Too wouldn't hare beea In rime It 
the men hadn't missed the horse yon 
had taken. And yoa wouldn't have 
beea allowed to ge If tbey had seen 
ron start"

"1 onhltfhed the boss when they wn* 
ra the house with you. and led him Into 
the buabes: then I mounted him and 
lit out"

-Well, little girl." said Johnny In 
conclusion, "if It hadn't been for yon 
Fd be banging out there to a tree."

Johnny remained some time In the 
west. andx when he went home he took 
Moll with him She picked up an edu 
eatiqn and to now quite a lady.

Rome aliened A'tne mail acmes the 
water aays n» <*ao eltuiioatv etage 
fright with a aimpit? opvranoe

He d<H»nn't tell u» wh*i tn»- operation 
IH He «aya Iff «linp»<» *» to the 
operation of the gtiUlottii* Ar*4 aoth 
ing could be iuc*re effevttte

But do we want «t*s^ trlgbt ettvri- 
niited? l)o wp want to encourage 
brazen cnoutbrra «»d drdant oretora? 
Suppose all owo were barrtenr* aad 
fearless after dinner tpeekera -where 
would we gm the HateoeraT

If a lot of ao called actors  twoId be 
frightened off the *rage and a hoat ef 
after dinner talkers could De scared 
atiff. wouldn't it be bettor 'for art 
humanity?

Eliminate »Uict> f right 1 
Certainly not
Let's bave more of 

Plain Dealer

Hia Plea*
 "Bleeged to yo'. aah," aald a dis 

gruntled looking negro who bad edged 
his way into tbe office of a prominent 
Arkansas attorney, "and I want* to 
git a dlvo'ce fum mub wife on de 
grounds dat she baa done been th'owln' 
things at ine fo' de last seven yeabM "

"Ah: Aud have any of the missile* 
seriously Injured you?"

"Sab? Nu. sab! She dfcl»'t Hi'aw 
none o* dem »*awt-ab ar-ticklea at me. 
she dost* flung dlsbee, and stove han'lea. 
and skillet*, and a 'castonal cat or dog. 
or KUppiu' drtt-uh-way. And dey didn't 
none of >ui bit me dat ta, twell yit 
But wld all dia yuh practiein' some o' 
deae days she's gwlne to git to be 
what they call a' expert and bust BNh 
head!" Woman'* Home Comaaaieau

rne aapfilnees SMkerm. 
wh« ti

FeN N«ed of e Little Exerclee.
rn*> not be the «ru of frequent 

Miracle*, nut a couple out on tbe south 
<ide thiuk they bare somehow been en 
(lowed with a hleMMluv from tbe gods 
iu the diminutive person of a young 
I'ockney timid of all work wbose sin 
ere attitude toward life to wholly that 

»f a born aervnnt
One day last week she arose about   

iViock and rooked aud baked and
 leaned, detvlng into closets and pan 

rry with great seat, working all day 
one and tiinxbing Her dinner dishes 
ilHrtiC 7:3U Then «be went to ner
-ootn and «o<m emerged ueuta dreaned 
for the street

nut?" inquired aer mistress

Siberian Raitwey 'area 
la the matter ot fare* tbe rraniwlbe- 

rJao puts all other railway* t/> abiime 
For trot HUH* thv chHrees are altout 
rwo-thirdH of a penn? per mile. Mecond 
(only a little inferior* lew thus a ftalf- 
penny for tbv Kiiiue distwnc*. while If 
you car* te risk a third < !» * Journey 
yon get your four mile* for a penny 
Even tbi* It* tbe height of extortioa 
when compared with ih*- emigrant rate 
Tbis works out at HumetbiHK like a 
shilling for a biindred miles, and if tne 
emttrnint does not PONSPK* tbe Hhilllng 
|t>e government will iviMt tl aim   Lon 
Horn Mail

Ne Cneneee.
At ' a domestic et-ouotuj (essoa, tbe 

Northern CbriKtlau Advocate reports, 
link* Kmlly watt ttNked to state briefly 
the tost way to beep milk from soar 
mg.

Her answer was certainly brief aad 
ID tne point it raa. -Tea saould leare 
tt IB the eow."

Yea. ate am." came the qnirk re- 
"lam jnst gulng out to get a 

iltUe eaerciae now "- Kansas City Star

 lamed I* en th« Moree.
-TJacte. HM id .It tie Johiinie. "tell nae 

now you caarged with your war horse 
up tHe Nan JUHB bill at tb* bead of 
your troops'

"Well.' iflkl tbe battle warred vet 
era a, "I mounted tbe n>ry anitnat. drew 
my award fruui its M-nhhHrd. rose IB 
tny etirnipn. cned 'Forward" Had sunk 
tn« apura deep in tbv quivering tianke 
if my gal lam steed "

"Yea." »xcialnjH<i the Doy. breatblees; 
 go on. anciw I »li me the twt of It"

"There isn't an> more to tell. John 
ole.' uld nls unc>«. with a pensive 
nigh "The. burxe balked" Chicago 
Fribuoe

Lodger  My brother la rnnatag ea a 
visit; nave you a couple of apare eet«t 
Landlady -A conple: is Be so big a* 
All that? Lodger No. but yoB sea, 
tbe fact Is be really consists of two 
hatf brothers.- Bontoa Transcript.

The Indicator.
Elate- After I wash my face I look 

to tbe mirror and see if if a dean. 
Don't you? Bohby Itont Bave fo. 1 
tees at the towel.-Bostea Traasertpt.

Co -operative,
Ranker (to tbe new "asMen Hay, tt 

»vitr vou are seized with the desire to 
run off wttb tbe «asb let aie know. FO 
ffo w»th yeo.  Fllefivride Rlstter.

To do easily wbat la tfldrntt far ota> 
»ra ta the mark of talent. -A mist,

»F YOU HAD A

NECK
A3 LONG AS THIS FELLOW 

AND HAD

New IB 
time to 
buy.
Lumber 
the best

J

Our line was neves more complete 
and such low prices have long

since been forgotten. f 
If you have any idea of building let 
us have list of your requirements ani- 
we will make an effort to decide the 
matter for you..

C.H.HAYMAN.
Princess Anne, Maryland

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A

holera
MILLIONS OF

CASTOR IA
Tor lafmta and Children.

The KM YnHlw Always Booglit
Bears tbe 

Signature of

Many Ouklrea ere Sickly 4
Mother's Qrny'a Hw«et PoVlers for 

dren break up colds in 94 bourn, relieve Fe- 
vHrlf»hn«ss, Headaobe. Htomarh Troubles. 
Teething Disorders an1 D^troy Worms. At
all drutfff sts, HamnJe mailed freo. Ad-
Iress. All -n M. '»«m»t««<1. T « Pr,v K. T

A Fribut* to Buttar. 
Many years ngo wn*>u senator In- 

trail* was iu tbv Nenntw. oieoiuurgarlne 
(he boo* of ctiittcntion. The de 
led liiualli* to utter one of tnose 

HvnienceK whK'h made 
fauuMi* "I nave ovwr. to my 
UH!K*. tactfrd oieoiuargnrlne, 
Ingalls. "Nit I nav« stood in tbe 

nt gpiiulnv butter wttb awe 
tor It* strength and reverence for lt» 
natUjaiD- '

SORE THROAT

TONSILINE
WOULD gtHCKLY CORE IT. 
26c.and60e. HosoltalSizeSl. 

AU. oRuooiara.

DOLLARS
every year to poultry and bog 
raiaera. Last year thousands of

Hogs and Poultry
were saved from cholera and other diseases 
daring the hot weather by the UM of

ehotora. bat don't 
pat i^off until tb«? keel 
OT«T. Gir« it to them 
BOW  mixed with food 
it regnlatea tbt> -?r-.>~^- 
loo* of the boweb, 
tnfaeU them,

and anotbcr for
meUl eua, txef
 trancth or.  pad
eosti no more. It to all medfeioe
end cnenateed too

h«Mt peeked to
ft'm «p,. loea

Bit* othera cad

Written to b* andantood and ciren free to five 
 toek ewoara, ear W pa*» Olutratod book, by oar 
consulting Vatetinariao,  howiag'bow to know and 
ahowtea MW to eon dtnaatu a Honea. Cattle. 
Sheep. Sw no and Pooltry, tagethar with aver 14
Ut>~ RCSORBIME °*

Our goaaaataed ramady for Bine Bone*. Sparins 
Splints or any bony aalargamanta.
THE ROYAL DISTtttBUTINO CO. (Ine.) 

Balttaaore, M<L, U. S. A.

L. iri tj.fi.nt.AiN, ij iiiic«rft& Anne, Md. 
LLOYD & BLAINEF, Pocomoke City, Md. 
J. E. COOK, Critfield, Md.

Agents Wanted in Other Towna.

't HU thH." Mild the 
re« varry ordinary ingredienea

 1 earry ev*rrthrop nnnaDy carried 
07 a f«M *ht»» pharmacy, but tbte 
pter* of paper re (to fer a. putt, watch."

Very Ueaeti 
-A»r tte etched. -If yos only pave 

BN He taBBff povalble hove T-
rra*»eo*f retnrted tae Bftf* 
kelle. Tve eee» ffrtB* «   

tke taaat I *re* §ja*e te

[Advert
"There could be no better medidne 

than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. 
Mfc children were all sick with whoop 
ing cough. One of them was in bed, 
had a high fever and was- coughing up 
blood. Our doctor gave them Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy and the first 
dose eased them, and three bottles 
cured them," says Mrs. R. A. Don aid- 
son, of Lexington, Mise. For sale by

\^VaV^\\\\\\\\\^

A Real Home Impossible in a Rented House. 
If it pays your landlord it will pay you better. 
A little money judiciously spent will start one..

Lumber now is as cheap as it is likely to be, 
because every year our supply of timber is 
growing less and the demand is rapidly in 
creasing.

In the face of these conditions 
all say "BUILD NOW."

The Princess Anne Milling Company,
Office, Factory and Yards one Klock North 
N. Y., P. & N. Railroad Depot ....

Manufacturers and Dealers in Lumber. Meal and Mill Feed,.
Princess Anne, Maryland

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.
LARGEST

Your
Share by Telephone

In the hustle and bustle of holiday buying and 
preparation, everyone turns to the telephone to help 
oat in the mighty way it can and doe*. It is the store 
with Bell Telephone Service that capitalizes this, and 
makes of the telephone a satisfying salesman, reaching 
an almost unlimited circle of customers.

Do you want your share of Christmas business? 
Call the Business Office immediately and ask for rates. 
Use any Public Telephone the message is free.

The Chesapeake.^ Potomac Telephone (J > 
M. W. CARTY, Local Hanag^r.

208 East Church Street,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

1 i II1111 l\\

Carriage, Wagon 
and Harness Dealer

In the State of Maryland

New styles for 1912, they are exclusive, no other 
dealer can get them only through J. T. Taylor. Jr., as 
I am the general agent for the manufacturers who 
produce the new styles which other manufacturers 
copy, and are always one year behind the styles.

I Have in Stock for Your Selection
The lightest surrey made in the U. S. for one horse. 
The lightest runal out with 4 styled axles. 
The lightest novelty Wrenn buggy with 4 styles axles. 
The lightest speed cart on the market.

AH of the above sroods »re bought in
car load lots.

My Farm Wagons cannot be equaled for ten dollars ($10.00) 
more. We don't only guarantee our steel axles, but we guar 
antee every part of the wagon. Our rims are deeper, our spokes 
and hubs are larger. Look them over, don't be deceived by 
paint and putty.

Yes, I keep the price down. I have no one to divide my pro 
fit with but my customer, I am selling more bupgies, runabouts, 
wagons, and harness this year than ever before. I have the 
largest stock yoa ever saw.

14 Car loads of Buggies and Wagons. 
One and one-half car loads of Harness.

My sales last*year were over One Hundred Thousand Dollars 
($100,000). I'll build you a buggy to order at the same price 
you pay for the ones you have forced on you by other dealers 
You have been paying to much; come see for yourself.

J. T. TAYLOR, jr
PRINCESS ANNE, MO.



Knock Kyanize I

Get oat your Hammer sad giro

FLOOR FINISH
a good pounding. We ask you to 
do it. Then you*ll know why so 
many people we it to wearproof their 
floors, unoleam and ontside piaxta floors.

It looks better and wean loafer than 
any other floor finish made.

We wam»nt tbi* with a money-tack 
guarantee if it doesn't prove all we 
claim.

Return this coupon with 
10'cents and get a 15c 
can of "Kya&ize Floor 
Finish" and a 1 Oc brush. 
Try it. T. J. Smith &>Co.

Medicines, too, ror al j ai;ments, etc.

PRIN E*SA *.'•• w

E. 0. WATSON,
UNDERTA

AND £**BALMER,

Hedgehogs as Houeoolean
woodsmen, wtien to raiupdur- 

\vintiT. *Mitt*rtiiiti many strauice 
- bl'.i»'.|ii\ •» <-lin Uittipps, wood 

uji'-«> :!iid Jit'd.frM/'iis HiiiiMif- them, says 
a writ IT in tl;ij v.e\v \»:ik Sun. One 
woodsman. iJ n|>|'«';ir>. on leaving camp 
on a Saturday iitii-i I:;K»M used to oeg- 
left, purjmsi'i.v. 10 .-(use the door of bis 
Aback Iu "!(!<./ iti.-it the 
Diivbt enter niu.l I-IIMM tiia door.

b u»< the pnn.-ijjjii cntiHtituenta of 
camp menu are (Nirk and beana, 

bacon H nd • it her dishes ricb IB falcon* 
slderHhle ^;reMs«> H MplMed upon tbe 
floor In the course of s week, sod ft 
bedgehos: wiu risk hi* niH'k at any 
time for • bit of fnt Jutft a* aooo. 
therefore. HH thin |iurtlci'l«r <*amp was 
deserte<l hy it> <w<-ti|r.-uitx. the spin/ 
glutton* would hiiMten in and begin to 
plime oft ifi>- ^iirf:i>-e of the floor with 
then i-tnsc iiiHp«><i teeth ,e>iting away 
nil thp \vomi thnl held a trace of 
tre«<e <>n Mis return to cnnip tbe 
owner '-ouici <\vHt'|. up Hnd enjoy tbe 
i-oiutorts ot H '-IHIIII notice toi H not her
Wrt'l- I'll* i>M'\ «i«'r»i>H» <>h)t*<-tlon tO
ihi^ !i'i-"iiirt ii iiKiKix-iHiiiiinc ,ay In tbe 
f:(i-t MI.-i it «•••> MHi-."^tir\ to my a new 
••amp rtooi nith^t rreijiipntly

A Lucky Error.
"Printer* HMOIS nre usually annoy 

mjj iiin ;i pniiii"''«. error snved the life 
of m.\ iiest tiifiid The *f>eHkw was 
C'osiim Hamilton the Knullsh writer 
He '•niitniiiHil

"Horai e llainfnt Is an actor Kick 
today he was poor and a failure up to 
the Hue of forty 111!' life up to tbat age 
was passed In the province* on two or 
three quid a week A quid by tbe way. 
Is ft) Well, one Saturday In Mancbea* 
ter Horace HHtnfiit'H *how weot up, 
tbe niHrwij:er tied, and Horm-e fortbree 
day* lired on breafl and dripping Tben 
a letter came to him from a London ad 
mirer Indosiux tlo

"The admirer forwarded also an Item 
from N therttrlcrti pa^re tbat Horace 
bluiselt had written 'Horace Hamfat 
Is starring in iinm-heHtrr But tbe 
t.vpeserret tmd made thin Item read. 
mm Htioiiuh

Hamfxt i» starving tti aiaa> 
Nevk lork

LURE OF GOU
and Tragedy of the 

Bonanza TraiL

A ROAD TO WEALTH AND CRIME

PR I
K1 rst-i •!».-- 

an) preparn'r t- 
My wife ami - 
burial Fun "••

•< .1'. ••:,- -i,-.Jitllt .>rl('WO. 1

M-•-•••r -all" lavnr niK^t 
•It'-.vjl! .,r--, :tr<- tn^ hody for

.T- .,., ,,r | v irri>ndt>d tO.

r \SKRTs r.iKKIVs. ROBES 
AMI SHROUDS

on tiHJid i SVH^ raised in the buat- 
You can -lotify mn or my wif« at my 

, opj'iisj'-i' Pr^l'vt^rian Church

A fortunate O-«am. 
In iTv'ii M lerntue epulemic of oholera 

di"-iin»n«Mi \lnr-eillet* and I'mverice and 
S.-ii'inni.i -»>\f(i it> esi-Mpt< fo a dream. 
At tills |i»-riod ttit- \'|i ero\ of Sardinia 

i dr<-:i meil tli:it ttie dl^HM*^ luid lljviided 
S.iruiniii MIICI thai in*- rMVHizH!* were 

' triL-in fiii \\ iii«ii Hit- vn-nroj awoke Qe 
w:ii- (l*-«'pi\ in»i i ''es'«i'd i'\ nis dream A 
llTtl*- i: t«'i n iiien-liiiiMiiuiii (Hit In It* 
ap|ietii:;iin-f> -ii • ML'iniri Mn- <-apltai. and. 
deina[).(led M piai-e to i«erlh The Sar 
dini.iii ifnisfU ii iid when It WUM Minted 
fti;il flic men-|jjiiiluiMii wutiled to land 
some -«lck the viceroy threatened to

It Led to the Richest Deposits of Odd. 
In a Relatively Small Territory, Ever 
Discovered Days of 8trem**ue Life 
and Frenzied Lawlessness.

Tbe Bonaoaa trail began at Fort 
Laramie, Wyo. It ran east of tbe Owl 
Creek mountain*, west of tbe Big 
Born mountains, in a northwest direc 
tion to Livlngaton and Bozeman, then 
forking to tbe present Helena a-nd Vir 
ginia City. In war and Indian depart 
ment annals it In known as tbe Boze- 
man trail. Immediately, however. It 
•was given tbe more romantic name. 
iind for tbe best of reasons. It led to 
what were the richest dejwslta of gold, 
in a relatively small territory, that the 
world had ever seen.

Out of Alder gulch and Last Chance 
friildi. within 200 miles of each other 
iu Montana. WHS taken. In ten abort 
years, considerably more than $500,- 
0<;<U)00 In pure pold. It was anybody's 
fortune, and the wonderful luck of the 
California jrold diggers n few yearn be 
fore n>iined men fo brave every hard 
ship for these prizes.

It did not matter at all tbat these 
gulches were 2.000 miles from tbe 
nearest railroad and that other gold 
fields were far easier to reach. Here 
was the great El Dorado, and with 
out a qualm tbe gold seekers hurried 
Into the unknown territory, defying 
Red Cloud and every other Indian, out 
law, renegade and holdup man.

How many lives were sacrificed slung 
thiti trait to wealth will never be 
known. All that In certain is thai 
there never was another chapter In th* 
world'* history like this. The fuax 
ruad Into the mjBteriouH country an<3 
tbe settlements of mining camps grew 
up almost In a single night. There 
were only five men In the Utfle party 
when Bill Fair weather "wanhed" the 
first pan iu Alder gulch and made a dls 
covory even more wonderful than any I 
In the palmy days of California or 
even la the Inter era of the Klondike.

Two yearn later Aider Kiilrh. ut on* i 
of the Bonanza trail's two ends. w;i< , 
among the most picturesque places In 
the country. The. world was ransack 
for men and women to £ive perform j 
ancps nt the thcrifcrs. fo offor free en 
tertainment to the patrons of tbe vari 
ous resorts. The gold hunters, gorged 
•with prosperity, wanted amusements.

"Real Fisherman's Luck 
for Duke's Mixture Smokers"

Good tobacco and a good reel That's surely a lucky 
com hi nation for the angler—and here's tbe way yon can 
hare them both

All smoker* should know Duke's Mixture 
Mycrt at Durham, N C.

Pay what jou will, you cannot get better granulated 
tobacco for 5c than the big ounce and a half sack ol 
Doke'e Mirtare. And with each of tbeae bif aaeka jam 
yet a book of eiffarette papers FREE,

Get a Good Fishing Reel FVee
by nvtnf the Coupons now packed in Uiyyttt <J Mvtn Dvke'f 
Mixture Or, If you don't want» reel get anyone of th« hundred* 
of other articles In the list you wiiJ fioH'sosuetfainf for every 
member of the &mily Pipes, cigarette CMC*, catckor'i fiovea.

cameras mtchea. toilet articka. *ta.
These handsome presents coat yom 

nothing—not one cenl. They simply 
express our appreciation of your
patronage

Remember—yon stiU get the same 
big one and a half ounce sack for Ac 
—enough to roll many cigarettes.

During November and Decem 
ber only, we will tend our nete 
illustrated catalogue of presents 
FREE. Simply send us your 
name and address.

train the >niiw of the fort upon tbe Fine restanrantu were opened and food
ve*M«i if the .-aptaln did uot brought Iu at great expense from be

MAfNSTRRRT. PRIVrRSS ANNR de| ,Hrt Tfa«r i^.pu- of rairimrl taourbl 7ond the seaa. The gmalJest monaj
R F 1 r' i ( }• }

McCalFs Magazme 
and McCaD Patterns

For Women
Have More FriaaJe than any other 
•uuraxine or patterns. McColl's 
is the reliab'o Fashion Guide 
monthly in cue million one hundred 
thousand homes. Besides shc\v- 
ing all the latest designs of McCi "5 
Patterns, each issue is brimful i.f 
sparkling short stories and helpful 
information for women.
Sere Money mad Keep fa Style b; 51 v-
acribing for McCall't Magazine at «: rp. C ••• 
only 50 eenu a year, including a;:* .,( 
the celebrated McCall Patterns free. ^
McCaH Patterns Lead all othcrK in , 
fie, simplicity, economy and uui.<'. i . 
More dealers »e!J McCall Palter;' i '•.••< 
other two makes combined. Noi.ei.it-'..- • •'. 
15 cents. Buy from your dealer, or t-y :'•-•'- !....<

McCALL'S MAG A!
236-246 W. 37tb St, New Y<-

thHt the vtr».r.»y wa« mad. but great was a twenty-five cent pluca of gold 
wan their >y later wtieu U»e» teamed toat. takea from a pouch. It booght

leaa than a copper eent doeo- in oay 
part of the United States todaj. 

alaaotimo a« unendini stream

tbnt tbin very ablp. wbicb weal    to 
; Marseille* we» renponjUbU for tutro 
Auclng cnoJera late tbe fataoeja poet.

•n-' r ..• 1.1 -..

N'FOTICE TO CREDITORS.—This is to 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 

tained from the Orphans' Court for 8om 
•net county l«ttf»r* of adminlBtration on th> 
eatoteof

MICHAEL WELSH.
taie of Somerset county, deceased. All per- 

having claims against said decea«od, 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, witl

Ninth Day of January. 1^1:3. 
or they may other wig*' by law be exoludec 
from all benefit of said estate. All person 1 
Indebted to "aid estate fl.r"i-erji:p>sterl tomas* 
UnmediatP paym-p'

Given under ir.v l:ini'i tlii.-» 2nd day ol 
July. 1912. DFVWOOD \VF.L-FT

Rheumatism I
Neuralgia
Sprains

Kiss C. MJLHOXET, of 2703 K. St., 
"W. Washington, J). C., writes : •' I suf 
fered with rheumatism fur fire yeuri 
and I have 1u»t gut hold of your Lini 
ment, and it had done me to much 
good. My kneca do nut puia and the 
•welling Uajj gone."

Quiets tbe Nerves
MRS. A.\VEiDMAif, of 403 Thomson 

St., Maryrille. Mo., writes : — " Tho 
nerve in my leg Tr:i3 dot••t.royo<i f. vo 

..years ago and left mo vi.h a'joviing 
at night BO that I coi.M u^t • '.<'•>•;.. A 
friend told ma to try your l.:iu;ii«nt 
and now 1 could not do v .iliuut it. I 
find after iu li-se 1 can bleep."

SLOANS 
LINIMENT
"Is a good Liniment I keep it on
hand all the time. My daughter 
sprained her wrist and used your 
Liniment, and it has not hurt her 
since."

JOSEPH
HATCHER, 

of F ;i'T7a, N. C.,

At All Dealers 
Price

Til!''

7-9
f.I

iV' I ' -

YEARS*

25c.,

Dr.
r« i r 
LZii »}.

C1.C9

-mi.•:-w%''-

of 
people pouved lat» tbe new teoatry.

i Ik U wUouited bj aome that 90,000 In 
aU took tbe tr*il at Port Lanule.

I The d*jr« •/ tb« trnil were tboae of 
frenzied TawtaMoeaa, and many are the 
picturesque storiea that nave come 
dowK. Over the big road diapute^ 
about cards were of daily occurrence. 
Tbe man wb» ctarted an argument did 
ao with tbe knowledge that it waa his 
Mfe or tbe other man's, for be woa call 
ing Into question the "honor** of the 
"shark." Swindlers sold "mines.' 
fought with their proposed victims and 
killed without compunction.

Armed robbers ran off utock, stole 
horses from one class of Immigruutft 
aud sold them to another. AH the 
horse was the sole means of trauFpor 
tat Ion and valuable beyond human life.
*hoss steaJlag" was iwt down by tljf 
"district*" an a crime punishable by 
death. There were few court*, uud 
such as there werv were mile* f ruin 
the trail. A jury would hence be ut 
once impaneled cmoug those present. 
tbe man tried and if found guilty hang 
ed to a tree without ceremony.

Hotels flourished and were prosper 
ous beyond Imagining, for every one
•pent money, and there was much 
flaunting. In the higher grade estab 
lishments beverages were served In cut 
glass; champngne was common. Every 
resort was crowded with people. Th*- 
newcomers frequented these plnces in 
quest of information, paid !*?>. cents ;'->r 
a jrlass of lnvr made from !i;ir-'ty 
jn*ov,Ti !>y (hi- t*x-( 'oiif* ,'liTMtc s>.'••'!•• ••••
n( I'••:'."ni:in aii-l stild to the \' : •"! i.;: 
btv.V'Tlrs fo<' M c< ills a rnv:iid. •.;'-' 
eiA'ii'.'ii en';!' 1 In- rt"'('i\'efl in s 1.:' '• . , . 
«]'.>:n->i:d. T-: 1 -';- h i:;rd >-;• •;: *~ ., ••:•; 
f•.-.>.• llir vcr-- . ' .•-••i---!. :ii ; .l i" -.- --• - ••• •'
ii! :: c'i : ;;• if I': • !' 
V-i!:>.. ;';.• r.")-"; 
'1:1 '•'•.!"• I 1' i •'•:••:

from Date's Mixture may bt 
with tapi from HOrJSE 

SHOc^J-T-.TINSLEY'S NATURAL 
LEAF, GRANGER TWIST, COUJKHU 
from FOUR ROSES < lOc-ttn doublt 
caufrT,). PICK PLUG CUT. PIED- 
MONT CIGARETTES. CLIX CJ. 
GARETTE3. and otlur (Oft or 
coufcmi laved by ui.

Premium Dcpt.

S4.UMta.Mo

Will Save You Money on Your Fall Office 
and School Supplies

MEYER & THALHEIMER, 
The Big Stationery Store,

Baltimore and Howard Streets BALTIMORE. V,D.

Blenk Books for Every Purpose
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 

Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

Whan Ships Were Built In the Woods.
In c-olonlal daja the shipping for eur 

home trade mid'for *al* abroad was 
built chiefly i:i the <!Lstrict «/ Mrtlne 
aj"l iu Nc'v ilanif '.ire Theue f.vo 
(•u.u.;^- i •.,!!: i\i;!.,i.' u.oi'e than oae- 
balf the entire American tonnage IB 
tbe days imtuediatefy pret-edinp tbe 
Revolution. The older port» eouW not 
compete with the new settlements 
amid the timber. When tbe great trees 
bad been exbauated on tbe river banks 
gangs of shipwrights went a mile or 
two into the forests aud her* on tbe 
uplands would bu.ld a resseJ ef 100 
tons or more. BIO int her on strong 
sledges) of timber, hitcb on a team ol 
300 oxen and drag It in one stea^F I>uU 
over the. snow to the frozen surface 
•f a navigable stream. Snob a teum dl 
oxen would be a quarter of a nilk 
long, and It took the teamsterahip of a 
major general to sfart them all at 
once. It was called "raisinjr them." 
and this work once done nothing runs! 
stop them till the ship rested on ths 
Ice.—Boston (Jlohe.

Grim Humor S^vad His Lifa.
When H spy ; w:is-c:m«.'ht ;tad hr«nur fil 

before Miir^h.-u M.-issomniere the m;ir- 
shai Hd<lr'-s<e'! him with the formula 
he always lived whe i senencinvr ;i tiura 
to dejitb: "limther. you or 1 must cer 
tainly lie fringed'" Next day :rs fh« 
spy \vns l:eii!ir dv;!.«rsjeil to tbe g;i!lowa 
he adjureti his -j.-iilers to allo'.v bim a 
last interviev. with the marshal, as ha 
hnd soniethinir of supreme Importance 
to SHV to him. The fnilers were so la. 
pressed by his intense earnestness thai 
they hegge<l the marshal to give him 
audience

"Bring the dojr In!" cried RaBsonv 
piere. "What's your business?" ha 
asked tbe sp.y impatlpntly when h« 
was dragged in. "Only this, my lord. 
At our last Interview you said eithe» 
you or I must he banged Did you 
really mean that? ff's of supreme im 
portance to yon or me. because if yon 
won't be hanged I must, that's all." 
The marshal was so tickled with the 
man's humor that be ordered bis re 
lease.—London Mall.

The Pagoda on the Balanced Rock.
One of the curious sights of Burma 

Is « bnge bowlder on Kelasa heiirbra 
that rests in delicate poise on tbe ve'ry 
brink of H rounded cliff. So uns?••!(•'» 
is the equilibrium that the rock tretu- 
bles in the wind Very naturally I'UM 
odd freak bas attracted tbe attennau 
of the superstitious natives, who look 
upon if as a miraculous work ol the 
Sods. They believe that the rrv-k in 
beld In place by a hair of Ruddh.-i. 
Hence they have clambered to the toji 
of the rock and built there a papula 
which is about twenty-fire feet in 
height Should the bowlder ever fall, 
ae is quite likely to happen, and dash 
to death a handful of worshipers t!i« 
blind faith of the devout people would 
not be shaken, for in the catastrophe, 
no doubt, they would nee but a mani 
festation of divine wrath at some un 
conscious ain of commission or onto 
aioa.

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive
about the fcl3" of yonr shoes, it's .«orr.r satis 
faction to know that r> any can w^ar shoes a 
Biz* smaller by shaking Alien's F«nt-Eas« 
into them. Just the thing for Pat- nt Lcntbar 
Shoes, and for breaking in New Shoes. Sol* 
everywhpre, 26<!. Sample fr»« Addreo.i, Al 
ien 8. OhnPted, Le Boy, N. Y.

OTICE 
Rive

In

TO CREDITORS.- Ibis i.« 
Rive uotioe that the sut'Soril't-r b 

obraineii from thn Orphans' Court for S 
er.«t»t eonnty letters testamentary "ii the 
estate of

WM. EDGAR JQNE-.
Kitt'Of Somerset county. ile.-Has^il ^n [,^r- 
-•ons-lMvin»» flaims a^ntnst «aid ilH.-t-a<^d, 
arehereNy vv»rn«-% d to e.xhiliit th" SUM.<I J . with 
vouchers thereof, t" the .•Jiibsvrii^-r >ni pf 
before the

Twenty ninth J>py»f April. 1HJ3.- 
or tln-y iniiy otherwise by hiu- !,.- t-\i-Uj.!--'dl 
fn-ii nil boncflt of «aid »-stut<- Ail ;.'-r-.~.ng 
|ndt'!>t»'tl to said estate are r^qiu'sreri t» 
mwke immediate" payment

Giveu under my hand tld.s 2'.'nd iluy ot 
October. 1912.'

OEOHGE W. JO NEK, 
Executor of Win. Ed^ar Jones, th-^d., " 

True Copy. Test:
SIDNEY WALLER. ' 

10-29 Register of

Order Nisi
tbrt matter of tbe tajc wij^ of r«-al 
iu Tangier Election District of s.<m.-r- 
8et oonnty, ass^sse-i to Georj,'^ Wriuh^ 
made and reported l>\ Jain's K Da-JjieH 
collector of Mate and County ta\.es f»r 
rljc Seeon<l Colle.-tion l>i«tri,-t cf - m. r- 
sct foinity for the y^nr 1!' '7. J-imr-s L. 
Bennett. purchaser", ex purt«. '

n t! i'ir.-uir ('curl, f" 
No. 277::. • !• rs«'t County.

-•• t

i^ ,. -1 J

#e-H
**:-*- U

/ rt-nr:

SWiut :

A hilTl'

MIIBM Tli'.iltiJS, -71. CO.J 
5 f»« *r<r,.nV
C^. 1 ^ *-> *J *•- • *-' f -

SALESMAN
fixcfasire territory. Commission op to 10$. Gasolines 
Lamp and Lubricating Oils. Paraffins Wax. Quality pro. 
ducts. We are Independent Pennsylvania Oil Refiner*. 
Citablubed orer 30 yeira. Write today for proposition. 
Free—520-paee book—all about oil. Write to Warerty- 
Oil Wetk> Co., rtfbbarsh, Pa.

WANTED
tor n-e

V»»«•*.<

TTn'IIFJLSXO C.'SR OP
INDIGESTION COrvSIIPATION,

RHEUMATISM,_ BIOOD ea SEW DISUSE
arising from n (lispnlerwl stojjjach, bowels, 
liver or kidneys which

"SEVEN
an

Tt

will not materially benefit, or permanently man
cure; this has been proven for the past 42 po ,.,
years. Ask your parents, or neighbors,
about SEVEN BARKS, as thousands have
testified to its merits. Don't delay to get a
60 cent bottle at your drugpist, and start
yourself on the road to complete recovery.
IYMAN MOWN, tt Horny SL, New Ywk,N.Y. In Harper's WeoUy.

!-i."i| of -Acer or bc.dali- 
'i r-'-.-il'-e^ or c'.fTec i.nrt

iN 1 '",- poor io c<>( ilrivvti fo fare 
;.»>• that. ; 

no iiJfTcreiico what a man I 
e hc-cn back in "the states:" 

If he wns "/m thp sqnare" in Vlrplnia 
be was accepted at par.—F. J. ArklnB

The perfect control of t':c dr\it::. ':'::; r'o 
coinbuslion cndtlv: lar>:;'. ncnsitiv."!, rat::.:;try: 
it the most economical and boat Hard Co«;.J i;cove i":.'j J.;.

Co!c f 3 Hot Blast 13 the rr.odern header nnd v/ill cav>^ its 
cost in fuel every winter. Burr.j' o'.:••!• Cual, Slack, Lignite, 
Hard Coal, Wood and lighter fuel.

Select the size yoa want now while stock is ccmpleu'.

See Uis name 
"COLE'S" 

on tbe Feed 
101 F-e Door.

Pi'so V-2.QO 
and ypwsrd-
acconJNj to HA R D^WARE DEPARTMENT
style and size.

I t'l > l;uv
i' if \\-it h.

•'i;-r, f ;it .i >:, 
:•!>•} l!:-ir [-.

•r-- - :•;, r ,1.
't i'i 'il li ! \' , 

"''. i'l ! i: • .
!';•• !•:;' i ••:

'. . uri ''--r-.-(..I ,-rsi-t
•Jill! i!jiv of I ),•!<•,!,..r 
.;,..; i,-,. h- ;,-ivi, !iv !'

r .....-.> u \v, K f.,,. . i,,-,..... ...., ,
tllf ."'.lAliYi'.ANDrii AMI ri;.M,'

f\VS| il
<'!tir<' 
iu' all

tilt- t'i

"•is

IV i
(••

executed with neatness and
order

T)W^% <*><•*** rt executed \vith neatnes 
l^rlimng dispatch. Give us trial

r I tii-nsli"il in Sou-, r-., t 
'-Wlh (l;iy .,(' vnv.'j'ili.-r !)>-.\t.u-:irn-

aml ;i, {n'jir in this Court O!> or bn- 
j fon- tin- 2f!th day .>f SD^ crrili^r ne.\-t. to show 
: i-juise. if any th-'y have, why said salt- s lion 14 
not be rutiflt'd and confirmed. 

The^report statos the nuionnt of pales te

10-28 8. FRANK DA8HIELL, Clttk.
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A Matter of Unnecessary Concern
In a republic any officer, from the 

Highest to the lowest, on his retirement 
returns to the level of his fellow citi 
zens. The President is no exception. 
Baring his incumbency he is honored
•nd respected. In addition to this he 
veceires an excellent salary besides H 
liberal allowance for travelling expen- 
ae&. He should retire by no means a 
ftaoper or dependent upon either public 
or private eharity. When his days of
•fflce holding are over he has the same 
privilege as those around him of select 
ing his employment and utilizing his 
talents to advantage.

If sucn doctrine is correct, it is hard 
to understand why so much concern is 
lieing exhibited for retiring Presidents. 
This concern is emphasized by tho vote 
«f the Carnegie trustees to grant ex- 
Presidents a pension of $25,000 per an 
num and that without their application. 
This policy is meeting with distinct dis 
approbation and properly so. There is 
no reason whatever why it should re 
ceive sanction, nor is there any reason 
why the government should be invoked 
to a like service. For a President to ac 
cept such a gift would mean a forfei 
ture of self respect and a reflection up 
on his ability to work. ,Man was 
Oreated to work and if health permits 
he is expecced to continue that work 
until old age shall prevent.

The whole system of pensions for pub 
lic officials is wrong. Whilst in service 
they should be paid salaries commensu- 
•rate with their duties. They should do 
their own saving and thus fortify 
against old age. It is subversive of re 
publican principles to elevate any man 
to a point from which he can not de 
scend. There is every reason why a 
man, even the one who holds the high- 
est office in the giftof the people.should 
be ready when his term is over, to 
return to his toil. A republic knows 
no king and it should offer no in- 
ducemennts to persons to become idlers.

Campaigns Not Costly
Congressional campaigns in Maryland 

not costly, according to completed 
statements filed by the candidates for 
Congress in this State with House Clerk 
South Trimble, at Washington. These 
Statements are made under the Federal 
Corrupt Practices law.

Congressman J. Harry Covington, of 
tike First district, spent $696.46; Con 
gressman J. Charles Linthicum, of the 
"Third district, $326; Congress man -elect

A Popular Arithmet e
The wretched compilers of arith 

metics for school use have proceeded 
on the idea that it was important for 
children to acquire such familiarity 
with arithmetical processes that they 
could apply the general principles to 
any problem that presented itself, and 
to this end children were confronted 
with many problems .that they would 
not be likely to encounter in a store or 
in calculating a ball player's average. 
If they could solve these it proved that 
they understood the principles involved, 
and could solve any arithmetical pro 
blems they might encounter.

Professor Stone, head of the mathe 
matical depa tment of ttye State Nor 
mal School in Montclair, is a reformer. 
He would not waste the energies of 
school children on any problems other 
than those they are like'y to encoun 
ter in making out a bill, or checking 
up a deposit slip at the bank. He says: 
"Great changes are needed in order to 
bring arithmetic into harmory with the 
nature of childhood and into conformity 
with the demands of society and indus 
trial and commercial efficiency, and so 
cial insight should be substituted for 
formal discipline."

This is a great idea, and it will re 
duce arthmetic to the juvenile taste. 
Unupual fractions, such as sevenths, 
elevenths and thirteenths, would be 
omitted. It is not often that a man 
has to divide by thirteen, and it seems 
hardly worth while to teach the pro 
cess. Prices on the Stock Exchange 
are expressed in sixteenths, some 
times, but all work with fractions of a 
larger denominator would be omitted. 
The greatest common divisor and the 
least common multiple would be .ban 
ished. As the duodecimal system does 
not prevail, we presume that all multi 
plication of number above ten could 
be dispensed with. Of course, exer 
cises in English or French or German 
money would be expunged from the 
curriculum of boys and girls who only 
need to know about dollars and cents. 

All problems which puzzle the school - 
ooy and set him to thinking and apply 
ing the elements he has already acquir 
ed would be excluded, such as cube 
root, indirect problems in <. fractions, 
all tables of denominate numbers not 
in common urfe, anu all proolems m in 
terest in which the time and rate are 
not those in common use in brokers' 
uffices. The measurement of the frus 
tum of a pyramid or cone is, of course, 
useless, because no one in the ordinary 
pursuit of a living has to measure 
cones and pyramids; foreign exchange 
and the metric system can be left to 
persons who need to know them, and 
longitude would not be studied beyond 
the point of comprehending standard

Carnegie Pensions For Future 
Ex-Presidents

Future ex-Presidents of the United 
States are to be pensioned in the sum 
of $25,000 each annually by action of 
the Carnegie Corporation of New 
York last week. The grant is provided 
for with the idea of enabling former 
executives of the nation to devote 
their unique knowledge gained in pub 
lic affairs to the public good, free from 
pecuniary care. A similar amount is 
to be paid widows of ex-Presidents as 
long as they remain unmarried.

The pensions are to be promptly 
offered to tfce ex-Presidents or their 
widows, so that no application will be 
required from them, Payment is to be 
continued so long as the recipients 
' 'remain unprovided for by the govern 
ment."

A Great Building Falls
when its foundation is undermined, and 
if the foundation of health—good diges 
tion—it attacked, quick collapse follows, 
On the first-, sign* of indigestion, Dr. 
King's New Life Pills should be taken 
to tone the stomach and regulate liver, 
kidneys and bowels. Pleasant, easy, 
safe and only 25 cents at Omar A. 
Jones' drug store.

[Advertisement]

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE

Personal Property

1913 A Year of Calamity
Madame De Thebes' 1913 Almanac 

was made public in Paris last week giv 
ing these predictions:

Paris will be the scene of a terrible 
theater fire; the German Emperor will 
come to Paris but not as a king,-Bulgaria 
will play a stupendous role in Europebn 
oolitics; the Prince of Wales will reign; 
the Pope will die; French troops will 
rush to the frontier; Poland will be 
freed; Italy will witness an upheaval 
and may have a new king; the marriage 
of the Queen of Luxembourg will be
made and it will astonish the world and 
damage France's political interests. 
Nineteen thirteen, taken as a whole, 
will be a bloody, epoch-making year, 
according to the famous French proph 
etess.

[Advertisement]
The boy's appetite is often the source 

of amazement. If you would have such 
an appetite take Chamberlain's Tablets. 
They not only creat« a htalthy appetite, 
but strengthen the stomach ana enable 
it to do its work naturally. For sale 
by all dealers.

NOW IS THE TIME
AND THIS IS THE PLACE

To SupplyYour" y Thanksgiving Needs

time.
All this is excessively modern. Noth 

ing can be more thorougly up to date. 
Nothing can be more practical. It 
meets perfectly the idea of the parent 
who would not have his daughter learn 
arithmetic at all because ahe would 
never have to keep store, or hia boy 
study geography, for he was not going 
to make a sailor of him.—Philadelphia 
Record.

Having sold my farm and decided to 
discontinue farming and leave the State, 
I will offer at public auction, at my 
present place of residence on the farm 
known as the John Henry Dryden farm, 
located on the county road leading from 
Pocomoke City to Costen Station, on
Tuesday, Dec. 1 Oth. 1912.
Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m., the fol 
lowing personal property, viz: Pair of 
good Mules, weight 2400 pounds; dark 
bay Mare, with foal, weight 1200 pounds 
and perfectly gentle; six-year-old grey 
Mare, weighing 1100 pounds, perfectly 
gentle, a good family driver and fine 
work horse; two Jersey Cows, four fine 
Guernsey Heifers, 3 years old; Guern 
sey Cow, all of them giving milk and 
will come fresh in March and April;two 
Guernsey Bulls, one two and a half years 
old and one eight months old; top bug- 
£y, good farm wagon, horse cart, Mc- 
Cormick wheat binder, Superior grain 
drill, new; grain fan, potato planter, 
used three seasons; Iron Age sprayer, 
new; potato digger, Planet Jr.. seed 
sower, John Deere riding cultivator, 
new; sod cutter, Hallock weeder, J. I. 
C. corn planter, McCormick mower, 
horse rake, steel drag, two No. 19 Oli 
ver Chill plows, double disc 3-horse 
plow; also small plows, cultivators, a 
lot of work harness, shovels, forks,240 
e£g Cyphers incubator, new; 8 horse 
power gasoline engine, new; No. 1 New 
Holland feed mill, blacksmith outfit- 
corn sheller, No. 2 Smith steam boiler 
for house heating and about 400 feet of 
pipe with valves, steel range, airtight 
stove, sewing machine, good as new; 
500 bushels of corn, a lot of fodder and 
and 100 bushels of Cobbler potato seed

TERMS OF SALE;-On all sums of and 
under $10 the cash will be required en 
day of sale, and on all sums over $1( 
the purchaser will be given four months 
credit, giving bankable note with ap 
proved security. No goods to be remov 
ed until terms of sale are complied with 

ROBERT W. POWBLL

SB.STATE OP OHIO, CITY OP TOLEDO, t 
Lucas County, f 

Frank J. Cheney make* oath that be 
is senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, county and State afore 
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum Of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh

O. Smith, of the Fifth, $824;
•Congressman David J. Lewis, of the 
Sixth, $496.69; Charles D. Wagaman, 
Republican candidate in the Sixth,$336; 
Albert M. Sproesser, Republican candi-

•4ate in the Third district, $613.76; B. 
W. Bowman, Prohibition candidate in 
ifce Second district, $2.

Of the campaign expenditure sta|e- 
«ftents so far received by Mr. Trimble 
the highest amount expended is given 
IB the statement of Peter Gerry, the 
Democratic candidate in the Second 
flhode Island district, who is a million 
aire and a descendant of prominent 
Democrats two generations ago. Mr.* 
Gerry spent $4,958.15, which is just a 
few dollars shy the $5,000 limit Auto-
•mobiles on election day cost Mr. Gerr> 
$495, while . watchers, checkers a.- d 
workers at the polls cost him $2,290.

The cheapest campaigns so far beard 
€r«/m were conducted by the Democratic 
candidates in Mississippi. Seven of the 
flight Congressmen have reported they 
did 'not expend a cent in their fight for 
»e election. Congressmen William A. 
Jones anH Carter Glass, of Virginia,
•also report a "no-expenditure',' cam 
paign; Congressman Hay, of the Seventh 
Yirginia, turns in a statement for $160; 
Speaker Champ Clark reports $1,154 as 
the cost of his fight for re-election.

Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Change Inauguration Day
Representative Henry, of Texas, 

chairman of the Rules Committee of 
tbe House, announced last Wednesday 
that he intends to push the proposition 
for changing the date of presidential 
Inauguration from March 4 to the last 
Thursday in April. This proposal has 
been put intoxxmcrete formVand was 
well known during the last session as 
House Joint Resolution 204. The last 
time it appeared on the floor of the 
House Representative Henry defended 
it with vigor aud its defeat temporarily 
was but apart of the politics of the 
House at that moment.

Sworn to before me and subscribed 
in my presence, this 6th day of Decem 
ber, A. A. 1886. A. W. GLHASON, 

(Seal) Notary Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter 

nally and acts directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75 cents. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation.
[Advertisement] 

————^--^-»————
Woman Suffrage

A notable feature of the voting this 
year of Presidential choice is the ad 
vance of the equal suffrage movement. 
That it should be coincident with the 
extreme activity of political organiza 
tions adds no little to its present weight 
and its future force. It is a peculiarity 
of the change in public opinion as to 
the advisability of equal suffrage that 
it sweeps from the west eastward and 
from the mountaintops to the lower 
levels. It may be because there are few 
er women on the frontiers of the coun 
try that fhe sex is there more fully 
valued. Scarcity usually brings appre 
ciation.

Those who interest themselves in the 
outflow and inflow of the deeper cur 
rents of our national life will note with 
gratification that as the people sweep 
back to the support of representative 
government as planned by the fathers 
they turn a more favoring eye to wo 
man suffrage. When equal suffrage has 
been adopted there has been no justifi 
cation of the argument of its opponents 
that it would result in endangering the 
success of popular self-government. It 
has apparently only served to make our 
democracy more soundly democratic. 
—Philadelphia Record.

[Advertisement]
Don't waste your money buying 

strengthening plastes. Chamberlain's 
Liniment i& cheaper and better. Dam 
pen a piece of flannel with it and bind 
it over the affected parts and it will re 
lieve the pain and soreness. For sale 
by all dealers.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

FarmProperty
By virtue of competent authority, the 

undersigned will sell at public auction, 
at the Court House door, in 'Princess 
Anne, Maryland, on
Tuesday. December 3d, 1912
about the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m., all 
that farm whereon Henry J. Hay man, 
late of Somerset county, deceased, re 
sided in his lifetime, situate in East 
Princess Anne Election district, and on 
the west and north side of the county 
road leading from Princess Anne to 
Salisbury, known as "Addition to 
Smith's Hope" and "Heath's Gift," 
and containing

78 Acres,
more or less, and being the same land 
and premises which was conveyed to 
Ruth Wayland, Margaret Pollitt, Thos. 
E. Hayman, Henry J. Hayman, Jr., 
Sallie E. Clarke, Sidney T. Hayman and 
Mollie E. Brumley by Josiah James 
Henry Hayman by deed dated May 18th, 
1909, and of record among the land rec 
ords of Somerset county, Maryland, in i 
Liber S. F. D.,No. 62, folio37. About 
thirty acres of this farm is in timber, 
well s».t in young growth, and contain 
ing some old growth timber.

TERMS OP SALE:—One-half cash on 
day of sale, and balance in two equal 
semi-annual installments, or all cash, at 
the option of the purchaser. Title pa 
pers at the purchaser's expense.

JOSIAH W. POLLITT,
11-12 Agent

Farms Wanted!
1 want the luting* off 100 or more Farm* 

within the next 30 days.
The E. A. Strout Go's big catalogue, 
number 36, goes to press January 1st, 
1913. Two hundred thousand copies of 
them will be distributed throughout the 
United States this coming year. This 
means world wide advertising for your 
farms. It is necessary to have your 
farm listed at once, as photographs and 
material must be at the home office in 
New York city not later than Dec. 10.
A card or phone message will bring me 
to your house— no coct to you whatever.

HARLEY D. YATES
Office and Residence at South End of 
Main St., the old home of F. B. Alien.

PrinceM Anne, Maryland
OOUDON TCI.L, Holifltor.

Order Nisi.
— -o — —

Gordon Tull,ex parte, under a power con
tained in a mortgage from John H. Mulr

and Louisa Muir, bin wif«, to eaid
GorJon I'ull.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County 
No. 2760 chancery.

Order- d this 16th flay «f November. A. I) 
1912, by th<> Circuit < 'oart for Somerset Coun 
ty. ID Equltv, that thn Rain of the property 
meotion^ii in th^w pr< totaling?, the same bf- 
itig Nk> 2760 on thu CbauoTy Docket in •saiil 
Court, mailH and rnportu i by Gor on Tull, 
attorney, under tb« pow^r contained in a 
mortKttJ?" from J hn H. \luirand wifn, t<> 
said Gordon Tull. datod F.-bruary 2<i. UKN5. 
rec'orlrd in Lib* r O. T H., No. 42. folio 13H, 
aud also tfie <li.strii>utti>u of the proceeds 
th«*mjf hereto .contained and audited, be 
ratified and confirmed, uulfss cau.se to the 
contrary thereof be suowu on or before the 
16th day of December next; provided a copy 
of this order, be in.«»-rted In some weekly 
newspaper printed in Somerset county once 
in each of three sijccH.Kriive weeks before the 
10th day of December next.

The report states the amount of Bales to 
be $50.00.

UENKY L. D. STANFOKD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
11-19 8 FBASK DASHIELL, Clerk.

GORDON TULL. Solicitor.

mHE APPROACH OF THANKSGIVING sets 
housewife thinking about new portiere, dra-

V-.-

penes, floor coverings and other things to 
make the home attractive and comfortable. At 
this period thousands of homes receive their final 
touches of decoration for the winter season. Our 
second floor is the

"CENTER OF FASHION 
IN HOME DECORATION"

Not only are stocks the largest and the assortment 
the most complete that Pocomoke has ever known, 
but the prices are astonishingly low.

Lifetime Furniture
We have in stock mostly things that are good for a 
lifetime of wear and usefulness. The quality is of 
the kind that will need no apology after a few years 
of service.

ASK TO SEE THE
NEW REVOLVING BED-DAVENPORT 

We Invite You to Inspect Our Stock

T. F. HARGIS'
NEW & DEPARTMENTS STORE, 

POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND '.

Order Nisi,
—— o——

Gordon Tull. ex parte, under a power con 
tained in a mortgage from Jo.s. B. Whit- 

tington and wife to A. E. Tull Oys 
ter Company.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 
No. 2773 Chancery.

Ordered this 16th day of November, A. D. 
1912,by the Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty, in Equity, that the sale of tne property 
mentioned in these proceeding, the same be 
ing Ko. 2773 on the Chancery Docket in said 
Court, made and reported by Gordon Toll, 
attorney, under the power contained In a 
mortgage from Joseph B Whittlngton sod 
wife to the A E. Tnll Oyster Co.. dated June 
90th, 1906, recorded in Liber 8. ¥. D., No. 44, 
folio 444, and the distribution of the pro 
ceeds thereof herein contained and audited; 
be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to 
the contrary thereof be shown on or before 
the 14th day of December next; provided a 
copy of this order be inserted In some week 
ly newspaper printed in Somerset county 
once m each of three successive weeks be^- 
fore the 10th day of December next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
to 9800.00.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
11-19 S. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

GORDON TULL, Solicitor.

Order Nisi.
Gordon Tall, ex parte, under the power con 

tained in a mortgage from Southey Wil- 
klns and Laura E. Wilkins.

In the Circuit Conrt for Somerset County. 
No "2759 Chancery.

Ordered this 16th day of November, A. P. 
1912, by the Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty, in Equity, that the gale of the property 
mentioned in these prooeedings, the same be 
ing No. 2759 on the ^hanoery Docket in Bald 
Court, made and reported by Gordon Toll, 
attorney, under the power contained in a 
mortgage from said nouthey Wilkina and 
wife to said Gordon Toll, dated April 6th 
1908, and recorded in Liber O T. B., No. 42 
folio222. etc., and also the distribution of 
the proceeds thereof herein contained and 
audited by the trustee, he ratified aud con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary thereof 
be shown on or before the 16th day of De 
cember next; provided a copy of this order 
be inserted in some weekly newspaper print 
ed in Somerset county once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 10th day of De 
cember next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $100.00.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
11-19 8. PRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

Order Nisi.
n the matter of the tax sale of real estate 

in Tangier Election District of Somerset 
county, assessed to John H. W. Jom-p, 
made and reported by James E. Dash- 
iell, collector of State and County taxes 
for the Second Collection District of 
Somerset county for the year 1909. Jas. 
L. Bennett and William L. Jones, part 
ners trading as Bennett A Jones, pur 
chasers, ex parte.

The Men's Clothes
E ON SALE HERE
f Have been gathered from the best manufacturers
g- in America. As a result we have Suits, Over-
g— coats and Trousers, rich in style, in fit, in work-
g-- manship^nd in wear are not surpassed by those
•— sold in any other store in the land.

f We know the master tailors who made these
^: clothes, have put work into the garments that counts
^; in appearances, in shape, in selection and in wear.
g~ We know that the fabrics are the best that 

come from the looms, that the patterns and colors 
are smartest and newest of the season.

We are so sure that every garment 
is exactly as it should be that we 
guarantee every one for. satisfac 
tion and service, and stand ready 
to make right any defect that comes 
to light And in addition to this, un 
questioned excellence, our prices 
assure the fullest value for your 
money that you can get anywhere.

I I. H. MERRILL CO.,
^ "One Price Clothiers"
^ POCOMOKE CITY,-_s> MARYLAND

In the Circuit Conrt for 
No. 2776 Chancery.

Somerset county.

Whereas a certain James E. Dashlell, col 
lector of .state and County taxes for the Sec 
ond Collection District of Somerset county, 
in the State of Maryland, for the year 1909, 
reported to the Circuit Conrt for Somerset 
County, a sale made by him to Bennett A 
Joneg.'of all that lot or parcel or land lying 
and being in Tangier Election District, of 
said county, in the State of Maryland, con 
taining % acres of land, more or le-B, with 
the impjove ents thereon, adjoining the 
lands of Jacob Jones, Wm. R. White and 
Freeman Jones, conveyed to John H. W. 
Jones by Sewell T. Jones and Jao >b Jones 
by deed* recorded respectively in Li be re O. 
T. B., No. 21, folio 5H7. and H. F L., No. 7. 
folio 389. and assessed to John H. W. Jones 
on the assessment books of said Election dis 
trict for the year 1909, and sold for th« pay 
ment of taxes dne and in arrears, together 
with all the proceedings had in relation 
thereto; and whereas upon examination it 
appears to the said Court, that the said 
prooeedings aid regular, and that the provis 
lone of the law in relation thereto have been 
complied with.

Now it is therefore ordered, by the Circuit 
Court for Somerset county, in Equity, this 
6th day of November, in the year 1912. that 
notice bo given bv the publication of this or 
der once a week for three successive weeks 
in the MABTI/ANDER AND HERALD a weekly 
newspaper published in Somerset county, 
before the 3d day of December next, warning 
all persons interested in the said real estate 
to bo and appear in this Conrt on or before 
tho 5th day of December next, to show cause, 
if anv they have, why said sale should not 
bo rattflejkand confirmed.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $7.10.

- HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test: 
11-12 8, FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

Dr.C.W. PURNELL,
OPTOMETRIST.

of Cam ric^ge, will be at O. A. 
Jones' Drug Store on Monday 
afternoon, Dec. 16th, 1912.

Glasses prescribed and fur 
nished when necessary.

Co ait

GORDON TULL, HoHcitor.

Order Nisi.
Gordon Tull, ex part«, under » power con

tained in a mortgage from 8atnu*-l Ster
ling alias Jones to the A. £. Tail

Oyster Company.

In tb« Circuit Court for Horawset County. 
No. 2771 Chaneery.

Ordered this 16th day of November, A. D. 
1913.by the Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty. in Equity, that the sale of the property 
mentioned in these pro««edingB,the same be 
ing No. 2771 on the Chancery Docket in said 
Court, made and reported by Gordon Tull. 
attorney, under a power contained in a 
mortgage from Samuel sterling alias Jones 
to the A. E. Tnll Oye er Co., dated May nth. 
1907, and reeord-d in Liber 8 F D., No. 46. 
folio 82, and also the distribution of th« pro 
ceeds thereof herein contained aid audited;

Auditor's Notice.
Geoeg* H Myers, trusty ex parte. under a 

de«d of trust from John E. Beauehamp.

No. 2749, Chancery. In the Circuit 
tor Somerset County.

All persons interested in the proceeds cf 
the sale of the property of John E. Beao- 
i-hamp. ma.ln and reported by Geor«?e H 
^rs, trustee. ar* hereby notified to file 
thHr olfllmn with the vouchers thereof duly 

^authenticated according to law. with me 6-i 
or before ih« fifth day of December, 1912, as 
I shall onthflt day at my office in Vrlnees* 
Anne, pr ,ceed to distribute the averts of soft 
estate amoug the
according to Jaw. persona thereto entftlfttf 

E. D. MoMijmrn,

V OlKSK 
41 give

TO CREDITORS.— Tbte is t« 
notine that the subscriber has 

obtained from the Orphans' Ocnrt for 8o»- 
«T8et county letters testamentary on the 
estate of

WM. EDGAR JONES,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All pet- 
sons havtuK claims against said deceased, 
are hereby warned to exhibn the same, wltt 
vouchers thereof, to tbe subscriber on or 
before the I

be ratified and confirmed, to the
contrary thereof be shown on or before the 
16th day of December next; provided a copy

Twenty ninth Day of April, 1913. 
may otherwise by law 
benefit of said estate. All person*

of this'order be inserted in some weekly j %*£??* r^d^^S? »"* r<K'oe6t6d ** 
newspaper printed in Homerse* county on<J ^^^l^'tu* M da, „.

October, 1912.
GEORGE W. JONBB. 

Executor of Wm. Edgar Jdnes, dee'*. 
True Copy. Test:

newspaper printed in Somerset county
in each of three successive weecs before the
10th day of December next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be $300.00

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 
True Copy. Test; 
11-19 S. FRANK DASHIELL, Clerk.

Bring yoyr Job printing to this office 
— fair£prices,good work, done promptly

n 90 0'29 SIDNEY WALLER,
Register of Wills.

Bring your Job printing to this offte* 
-fair prices,good work,done promptly..
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* Notice* ef Marriages and Deaths will 
*e published fro*— bat Obituaries mart b 
faid for at the rate of five cents per line.

v- i— ___ • ___________________

Business Pointers
Ten (10) cents a line for the first inser 

tion and five (5) thereafter.
f NOTICE— AH persona who are iudebt-
*»a to me are requested to call and set
tle within 10 days. F. B. ALLEN.
. Jtr. A. C. Brown, optician, wili beat 
I. I. Brown's jewelry a tore every Tues 
day. Glasses prescribed and fitted.

Hand-made reed baskets from "The 
Bellefonte Basket Shop," will be for 
sale, from DOW until Christmas, by Miss 
if cCandlish, at the Manse.

Persons desiring to buy farm land in 
Somerset county will find it to their in- 
terest to consult the undersigned who 
4as for sale some good farms that can 
be bought cheap. LEVIN H. HALL, 
Surveyor of Somerset County.

We will offer all Men's and Boys' 
Clothing at cost, and some a geat deal 
less; as we don't expect to handle any 
wore ready-made clothing and are de 
termined to close out what we have at 
»nce. WILSON & BOWLAND.

You may now obtain at a great sacri 
fice, in .light, medium or heavy weight 
ef the latest models Suits to measure, 
f 13.00, $15.00, $20.00 and $25.00 former 
ly $18.00, $22.50, $28.00 and $8KOO. We 
guarantee to fit and please you. WIL 
SON & BOWLAND, Princess Anne.

On Saturday afternoon, November 
JOth, at 2.30 o'clock, D. Shapiro will 
offer at Public sale at his residence a 
'lot of household goods, floor coverings 
and cooking utensils. Everything will 
be offered for sale in the house to save 
packing and storage. Now is the 
chance to get something you need at 
jrood values.

STOVES FOR ALL PURPOSES.— We 
lave our choice of all the lines manu 
factured and use the utmost care in 
selecting our stock. Cole's Hot Blast 
lias no equal. Spear's line you all 
know. We also have plenty of other 
lines in coal-burners. The Eclipse line of 
hard wood Airtight* are in a class to 
themselves, saving wood enough in two 
reasons to pay for the stove, this we 
verify by customers. We stock this 
line down to nice little set stoves for 
75 cts. Don't fail to see our stock.

Hay man's Hardware Dept.

—The religion that makes a man 
take his . coat off isn't the kind he 
makes a cloak of.

-"This is a striking situation," re
marked the clock as 
pointed to 12.

both the hands

The date on the label of roue paper 
•hairs the time to which your •nfuerfp- 
iion Im paid Pleame leek at It

In writing love letters a fellow 
doesn't have to use a quill pen to make 
a goose of himself.

—Miss Ellen Stewart, formerly of 
Princess Anne, but for some years past 
residing in Salisbury, is visiting Mrs. 
Wm. H. Gale, on Main street.

—Mrs. C. P. Webster and Mrs. H. 
A. Dekav, of Pocomoke City, spent 
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Thomas, on Beekford avenue.

—Judge and Mrs. Henry L. D. Stan 
ford and Mrs. Cassius Dashiell, of Prin 
cess Anne were in Salisbury Wednes 
day aud attended the wedding nuptials 
of Mr. Samuel Douglass and Miss Mary 
Lee White.—Salisbury Courier.

—Mr. Samuel R. Douglass has re 
cently placed two handsome memorial 
windows in St. Peter's P. E. Church, 
Salisbury. One is in memory of the 
late Judge Chas. F. Holland and one in 
memory of Mrs. Charles F. Holland.

—Cards are out announcing the mar 
riage of Miss Indiana Scott, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Scott, of 
Berlin, Md., to Dr. Zadok P. Henry, of 
the same town, which was solemnized 
on Wednesday, November 20th, at Saint 
Paul's Church, Baltimore, Md. Dr. 
Henry is a nephew of Mrs. A. H. Byrd 
and Mrs. Z. J. Dougherty, of Princess 
Anne.

* Local and Miscellaneous
—Rev. W.E. Gunby, of Easton, Md., 

preached at Antioch M. E. Church last 
Sunday morning.

—The Woman's Guild of St. Andrew's 
Church will hold a bazaar on Thursday, 
December 5th, in the old ten cent store 
«n Prince William street.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hancock left 
yesterday (Monday) for a week's visit 
to relatives at Snow Hill, Md;

—Mrs. Wm. A. Hoblitzell, of Poco 
moke City, was the guest of Mrs. 
Robert F. Maddox last week.

—Miss Nancy Page is spending the
—winter at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Hubert A. Royster, at Raleigh, N. C.

—The Rev. George L. Hardesty will
•Deliver his lecture "Optimism, Its Uses 
»nd Abuses," in Phoebus' Hall, Oriole, 
tomorrow night, the 27th.

-Mr. James B. Sterling, who is at- 
4ending school at Wilmington Confer 
ence Academy, is spending some time

-;-with his mother Mrs. E. K. Sterling.
-Mrs. S. A. Hobliteell, of Belair, 

-•Old., is spending the Thanksgiving sea 
son at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Robert F. Maddox, on Beekford avenue.

-Miss Rachel Layfield, daughter of
-air. and Mrs. Charles W. Layfleld, of 

Westover, left several weeks ago for 
'Norfolk, Va., where she is studying to 
io become a trained nurse.

—Hon. L. Irving Handy, of Smyrna, 
jDel., spent a few hours in Princess 
Anne last Tuesday. He had been down 
in Virginia on business and on his re 
turn he stopped off between trains to
•pay a flying visit to his sister. Mrs. T. 
i. Smith. Mr. Handy is much improv 
ed in health.

—Mr. Robert F. Maddox, county 
treasurer, gives notice to the public 
that taxes for 1911 are now past due 
After December 1st he will proceed to 
advertise for sale property of delin 
^uents. It would be well for those in 
arrears to call at the treasurer's office 
and settle up.

—The barn in the rear of Judge H. L. 
D. Stanford's residence, on Prince Wil 
liam street, was destroyed by fire last 
Sunday night at 11.30 o'clock. When 
discovered the fire was burning on 
the roof and it had progressed too 
far* to be extinguished. The barn was 
Tented by Mr. J. S. Hayman who hauls 
freight and express. One of his horses,
•11 his harness and a lot of hay and oth 
er provender were burned. One horse 
and one mule were gotten out. Judge 
Stanford's loss is covered by insurance. 
The origin of the fire is unknown.

—Monday, December 2nd, has been 
for trial, at Easton, of William B. 

ncan, who shot and fatally wounded 
John W. Alien at Poconioke City, on 
July 10. The prisoner is represented 
!>y Miles & Myers, Princess Anne; 
^lelvin & Handy, Pocomoke; Emerson 
C. Harrington, Cambridge; Mr. West- 
«ott, of Virginia; and Seth & Sheehan,
i»f Easton. The State willberepresent- 
A by State's Attorney W. F. Johnson, 

of Worcester County; Charles J. But 
ler, State's Attorney for Talbot Coun 
ty, and Eugene O'Dunne, ot Baltimore 
City, who has been employed bj friends 
pf Alien to help prosecute the case.

—Plans are being perfected for the 
Somerset County Sunday School Con 
vention to be held at Marion on Decem 
ber 3d and 4th. AH the schools of the 
county are requested to send at least 
two delegates and the pastor to this 
convention. Among the speakers will be 
Revs. L. F. Warner, of Salisbury; E. 
A. Sexsmith, of Pocomoke City; E. H 
Dashiell, of Asbury; W. E. Habbart J". 
W. Laub and Louis Randall, of Crisfield, 
and others. The theme of the conven 
tion is a comprehensive one. "All the 
church in the Sunday School. All the 
Sunday School in the church. All for 
Christ"

Advertise Your Sales
Every man or woman who intends to 

have a sale of personal property this 
Fall or Winter, should keep the fact 
in mind, that an advertisement in the 
local paper is what brings the real re 
sults, and get a large number of peo 
ple to attend the sale. A posfer is 
all right so far as it poes, but only a 
few persons ever see, let alone read a 
poster nailed to a wall, or hung in a 
window, while an advertisement placed 
in a paper is read by thousands of 
persons each week of its issue. The 
advertisement is looked over carefully 
while the reader has the time to note 
what will be sold, and if the advertise 
ment is properly worded and printed, 
it is worth several times as much as 
the most flashy sale bill. Posters are 
only reminders, while the advertise 
ment tells the whole story to the read 
er, therefore never throw away good 
money by neglecting to have the entire 
sale advertised in the paper; it pays 
you well.

Maryland's Growing Debt
The Board of Public Works met at 

Annapolis Friday and opened bids for 
$1,000,000 state bonds. The proceeds 
from the sale were to be devoted to the 
improvement of public roads. The 
Board rejected all bids for $1,000,000 
good roads four per cent, bonds, re 
deemable 10 to 16 years, and will call 
for new bids to be opened on January 
2. The decision to reject the bids was 
caused by the low prices offered, though 
the whole million was bid for several 
times over. All the bids were b^elow 
par except one bid for only $6,000.

The acceptance of the bids would have 
added another million dollars to the stai e 
debt, which has been steadily grown g 
during recent years. Within the ne>t 
few weeks there will be further add i tit n 
of over $1,600,000. More bonds will be 
sold, the proceeds to be devoted to ex-j 
tension and enlargement of hospitals 
for the insane, for improvement of U e 
House of correction, tor armories, l< r 
new state normal schools and lor oti^r 
purposes. There is still another in 
crease of $600,000 lor the school oi 
Tenchnology, to be maintained in coi - 
nection with Johns HopKins University. 
This loan has already been made.

The total ueut ui Maryland at the 
c.ose of the last fiscal year on Septem 
ber 30 last, was $10,428,926.13.

This debt was o it set by mate invest 
ments, some of wuich have since been 
sold and proceuos turned into the sink 
ing fund by the $l,6uu,UUO mortgage 
in the Norinern central Railway, auu 
by stocks and bonds in the binning 
tunas, 'ihis total onset wa» $t>,t>yd,- 
£40.72, making the net uebt$3,7iio,u<o.- 
41. With bonus issued since uie cius* 
ol the last fiscal year, with bonus issuer 
Friday anu later, me net ueut YVJH o« 
111 the neighborhood of tb,uuo,uou.

While (Here lit a perceptible moreast 
li. the State's UeUl tiiere is aibo an in 
crease in tne stole's assets anu rcsour 
ces.

While there is a decided tendency u 
increase toe stale's i.-ueotunesa, a. «.. 
wnne lher»- IB not much piuspect (.it,.. 
tins tendency win be u'cieacieu 
land's financial credit is guuu anu 
uebt small as compuifiu witn tne 
OI other Slates me ueui is annual, n - 
Significant With tne sluie b ueut 0. 
years ago, wtien tt reacnru euchcoiu8a< 
proportions tnairepuuiuUun waa tmtu -
eiled. ittdl'yidnd ana never Ueen ent.ile 
ly free Iroin debt. At tne begiinui.^. 
ui the nilleteentn Century ner n.ueuteu 
ness was about $ouu,uuu.

ihe bulk oi the luana in recent-ycai. 
has been aevoteu to care ul indigent n.- 
sane and public road improvement, li 
is claimed by those laminar witn tn 
state's finances ana resources that it c. n 
afford the present and prospective deb. 
and, in fact, add to it, as will niua. 
surely be done il the policy of public- 
road improvement is to be adhered to 

The ability of the state to bear tin 
burdens of the loans is augmented by 
the reassessment of property under the 
Act of 1910 which added largely to .tht 
tax basis of the state, and this, win 
the large annual additions in the city 
of Baltimore, has brought the assess 
ment up to nearly $1,000,000,000. OIR- 
cent in the tax rate produces about 
$90,000, which will pay the intere.st 
and sinking fund on a Joan of nearly 
$1,600,000. Under the Constitution all 
state loans must mature in 16 years, 
and the act creating them must levy a 
tax sufficient for interest and a sinking 
fund which will retire the bonds at 
maturity. It has been the oolicv of the 
State Financial Department to make 
most of the sinking fund investment n. 
the bonds of the s'ate. Of the $3,263. • 
926.13 loan of 1899, which is due in 1914, 
most of the bonds are owned by th 
state and the state will shortly be re 
lieve of that debt. Of the $500,001 
loan of 1900 practically all is owned b..

the state. The entire issue of tht 
$600,000 loan of 1902 is in the linking 
funds.

The policy of the state in regard to 
its public debt has been conservative 
and wise. No debt has ever been 
created for an unworthy purpose, and 
the debt paying requirements of the 
Constitution have been strictly obeyed, 
It has been eaiser to do this because 
the revenues from the indirect tax, 
such as licenses, collateral inheritances 
and the taxation of coporations has 
afforded an ample sum for the support 
of the state government and for a good 
many years past there has been no 
state tax upon property except that 
levied for the public schools and for 
the public debt.

Farm Labor is Up 200 Per Cent
One more reason for the hiurh cost of 

living and its solution by intensive farm 
ing is discussed by the Department of 
Agriculture at Washington in a report 
issued last week showing the decrease 
in available farm labor and the increase 
n its cost.

The report estimates that 36 per cent, 
of the country's population in engaged 
in farming, placing thin country sixth 
m the list of the world's agricultural 
countries. England and Wales, with 
only 8 per cent, engaged in farming, 
mark the lowest ebb. Farm implements, 
the report declares, have increased since 
1880 from an estimated value of $101 
per farm to $199. Wages for farmers 
since 1820 have increased 200 per cent. 
Scientic farming by farmers who have 
a knowledge of economic entomology 
and bacteriology is recommended in the 
report. This and better home conditions, 
the report says, will solve the agricul 
tural question.

—Mr*. Emma Riggin died i» Sprmg' 
field, Mass., on Wednesday last Mrs. 
Riggin had been making her borne in 
that city with her son, Mr. Edward 
Riggin, for some time, but she died at 
a sanatarium where she had been taken 
for treatment. Her remains were 
brought to Pocomoke City on Thursday 
evening and Friday morning were 
taken to Rehoboth in Somerset county, 
where they were interred in the ceme 
tery of the Old Presbyterian church.

Buffalo in Yellowstone Park
The elk that winter in the Yellow- 

stone National Park now amount to 
over 30,000 according to the report of 
the Acting Superintendent of the park 
just made public by the Department of 
the Interior. "The problem of hand 
ling this large herd of elk to the best 
advantage," says Lieut. Col. Brett,

Stop in and look C j.^-.-^ 
at our full line of OIOVCS

CTb« Hot Bkrt ud Wiboa tfaatar) 
Also a fall fine of COOK STOVES.
E. S. PUSEY, Princess An**

Get Your Barbering Done at
W. A. HANCOCK'S SHOP

(Washington Hotel)
Hot and cold running water. 

, Everything Sanitary . . . 
Agent for Turner Bro's Laundry. 
We will call for and deliver all 
bundles in town. A trial at either 
will convince you.

[\dv*rtl8-roent|
"It Is a pleasure to tell you that 

Jhamberlain s Cough Remedy id the 
rest cough medicine I have ever used," 
vritesMrs. Hugh Campbell, of Lavonial 
Ja. "I have used it with all my chi,- 
.ren and the results have been highly 
atisfactory." For sal- by all dealers.

"has become an important one, and 
one in which many are interested. Th« 
Department of Agricnlture has, in the 
interests of the elk, limited the grating 
districts for sheep in the National 
Forests adjoining the park; the States 
of Montana and Wyoming have set 
aside game preserves adjoining the 
park for the protection of the elk and 
other game; and the latter State as 
well as the Federal Government has 
spent money to feed the elk that win 
ter in Jackson Hole."

"The buffalo in the park," says the 
Acting Superintendent, "are in two 
her s, a wild and a tame one. A special 
effort was made during the month of 
July to determine as nearly as possible 
the exact number of buffalo in the 
wild herd in the park. Forty-nine 
animals, including 10 this year's calves, 
were counted. This is the largest num 
ber reported for more than 10 years, 
and the number of calves indicates that 
the herd is thriving b« %yond expecta 
tion.' At the present time there are 
143 animals in the tame herd, 58males, 
61 females, and 24 this year's calves,, 
sex undetermined.

s IPICTURES
ARTISTICALLY FRAMED I 

HERE. I

We are preparad to do aH 
kinds of framing in the most 
up-to-date way.

All kinds of picture fram 
ing and matting carried ia 
stock and a speedy job 'is 
insured.

AH work guaranteed to be 
satisfactory or will make it 
right

"Always glad to 
serve you."....

OMAR A. JONES,
DRX7GGIST,

Princess Anne, Maryland I
LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE, Anne

SOME HINTS
FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
w E ARE OFFERING THIS SEASON A STOCK OF HOLIDAY GOODS THAT WILL 

meet the requirements of everybody who wishes to make Christmas Gifts—either use 
ful or ornamental—including novelties that will not be found elsewhere. From now 
until January 1st you will find this a real Christmas store with merchandise properly

displayed and courteous salespeople that will make your Holiday shopping a pleasure and
help you in your gift buying.

We will make a few hints of useful and desirable articles—not| the space to list them 
all—which you are invited to give personal inspection and be convinced that we have a 
choice and well selected stock and everything is the right price—that is as low as they can 
be purchased elsewhere—quality considered. Call early and make your selection.

Many Christmas Hints In Every Department

TheBief Store
With it's immense floor space offers you 
attractions which cannot be found else 
where. Because it has the largest assort 
ment, the prices are right and the quaility 
absolutely the best

For Fifty-seven years we have pleased you, and 
we guarantee the goods we sell.

Our leaders for the next two weeks, beginning with 
November 18th to December 30th, for cash, are:

Chase Leather Couches 
One Piece Velvet Rugs 
Charmeuse Petticoats 
One-Piece Lace Curtains 
Ingrain Carpet

$15.00 at $12.35 
$15.50 at $12.75 
$ 2.50 at $ 1.98 
$ 1.00 at .75 

.75 at .55

HINTS FOR MOTHER
Comfortable Rocners 
Silk Underskirts 
Material for a Suit 'y 
Silk Waists, Rain Coats 
Sweaters, Sewing Table

60c at 40c, 50c at 37c, 40 at 30c and 35c at 25.
RICHARDSON'S PILLOW TOPS, stamped and 

tinted on pure linen crash, one back fore-pillow, and 
one diagram lesson, all stitches numbered, and six 
skeins of Richardson's Pure Silk Grecian Floss for25c

Mail Orders will be Given Prompt Attention

HINTS FOR MEN
Ties, Suspenders, Gloves 
Umbrellas, Clothes Tree 
Shaving Stand, Brass Smoking Set 
Ash Tray, BookVfjicture 
Silk Hose, Handerchiefs 
Muffler. Military Brushes 
Clothes

HINTS ABOUT NOTIONS
Stamped and Embroidered Goods
Fanry Neckwear
Bedroom Slippers
Comb and Brush Set
Hat Pins, Belt Buckles
Silver and Gold Thimbles
Collar Pins, Gloves
Pocket Books,' Hand Mirrors
Hat Pin Holders
Writing Pads

HINTS FOR THE HOME
Portiers, Curtains 
Lacp Curtains 
Couch Covers, Bath Mats 
Fancy Cups and Saucers 
Table Cutlery

CHINA AND CUT GLASS 
HINTS

Salad Dishes Decora ted Tea Sets 
Nut Bowls Chocolate Seta 
Tea Sets \ After Dinner Cnpa 
Meat Dishes and Saucers 
Game & F ish Plates Bread and Butter

Plates 
Lunch Sets 
Punch Bowls 
Rose Jars & Vases 
Bon Bon Dishes 
Cut Glass

(all kinds)
For some time Cut Glass and Brass 

Goods have been excellent for holiday 
buying. Big assortment this season. 
Too varied to name.

Cracker Jars 
Tea Pots 
Jelly Jars 
Ice Bowls 
Hand Decorated

China 
Dinner Services

HINTS FOR FATHER
Shaving Stand 
Dress Suit Case 
Silk Umbrella 
Box Handkerchitft 
Morris Chair 
Canes, Sweater

FURNITURE HINTS
Bureaus Tea Tables

Leaders
(Dress Goods, Notions, 

in 'Carpets, Furniture,
WaJJ paper ana Millinery, 

China and Cut Glass,
POCOMOKE CITY, - MARYLAND

OUR SILVERWARE 
will give you a hint 
for many a gift.

China Closets
Sofas
Shirt Waist Boxes
Brass Beds 
Work Baskets 
Foot Stools 
Gilt Furniture 
Buffets 
Sideboards 
Costumers 
Odd PiVc^s 
Roll Top DPBKS 
Umbrella Jars 
Japanp«^s Dinner

Gongs 
Easy Chairs 
Rockers

Sewing Tables 
Library Tables 
Writiner Desks 
Dressing Tables 
Tabourettes 
Book Cases 
Chiffoniers 
Couches 
Pedestals 
Dining-Room Suits 
Combination Desks 

am boo Furniture 
Medicine Cabinets 
RURS
Art Squares 
Curtains 
Lamps

HINTS ABOUT SHOES
"Dolly Madison" for Ladies 
"Buster Brown" for Boys, Misses 

and Children

HINTS FOR LADIES
Writing Desk, Writing Pajw 
Silver Pocket Book, Belt Buckle 
Manicure Set, Hand Bag 
Fancy Neckwear, Hat Pi» 
Box Handkerchiefs, Gkrrw 
Comb and Brush Sets 
Toilet Articles, Scarfs 
Emery Pin Cushions 
Nail Files, Embroidery Scissors 
Jewelry Cases, Manicure 9«tB 
Barrettes, Silk Hose 
Mufflers, Bon Bon Dishes 
Toilet Water. Brass Jardin«r«» 
Hair Receiver, Post Card Alberts 
Talcum Powder / 
Tooth Powder Jars 
Ink Stands

HINTS ABOUT RUGS
A complete line of Axministc^ 

Velvet, Ingrain, Brussels and M«~ 
quet

GROCERY HINTS
Many things you will need, 

infectionary, Nuts, Raisins, 
ake and Mince Meat supplies. Can*** 
oods and Chase & San born's Teasaai 

Coffee.

Toy and Book Hints for the Little Ones
Less of the trashy toys and more of the better. The little ones can be cared for in our 
Department. The new "Character Doll," "Campbell Kids" and lots of Fancy Games. Book* 
for old and young, for the learned and the unlearned. Last year's books are reprinted this 
year at about one-third price. We will show a better line of books this year than ever before- 
such goods as you will be glad to see as they will suggest suitable gifts.

Our Tailored-Made Suits, Coats and Rain Coats
are up-to-date and the latest styles. On the second floor.

W. O. LANKFORD
MAIN STREET

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND



'UNCLE JAKE DIDN'T AGREE
Ihe OW Man Uph»id His Reputation

For Being Contrary. 
"Uncle Jake" was one of the char 

acters of Banbury. He was as deaf 
as a post—when he wanted to be— 
and aa contrary as a bundle of sticks.
•ne of his neighbors came into his 
fard oae day and said: "Uncle Jake, 
I5d like to borrow your wagon this 
aBorning. Mine ia baring * aprlng
•ended."

-Boa'11 have to apeak louden" re- 
Uncle Jake. "I don't hear very 
and I don't like to toad my 
anyhow r

Hoe old man wo an expert maker 
ejf ax keirea—«o oocapaOon ID which

to more art than the Boiastnicfc- 
would auppoae—and these handles 

fee left at the Tillage store to be sold 
«n commlsskm. One snowy day, as 
Vncte Jake came stamping up the steps 
«f UM store, another old fellow who 
/waft known as Uncle Horace remarked 
'a* the men lounging about the stove:

"I'll treat the crowd if I don't make 
Vncle Jake agree to the first thing I 

to him when he comes in."
"Don't be rash, Uncle Horace!" call 

ed out the storekeeper. "That never 
lappened yet, and it isn't likely to."

But Uncle Horace merely grinned 
and picked up one of Uncle Jake's ax 
helves. The door opened, and in came 
Uncle Jake.

••Jake." said Uncle Horace, running 
his fingers up and down the smooth 
wood, "this is a mighty good ax ban-

"No, it ain't," replied Uncle Jake at 
"I can make good handle*, bat 

«ne jon're got la the kind people 
Want, They don't know no betterr

And Uncle Horace treated the com- 
§aaj to aardlnes, crackers and ehi 
—Tooth'e Companion.

SMALL SAVINGS.
A Lecture on Economy That Mark

Hanna Delivered to Dingley. 
Mark Hanna did many things in a 

large way. Nevertheless he was not
•verse to giving his serious attention to
•title things on occasion. Senator Han- 
ma one afternoon in Washington board-
•d a trolley car. Seeing Representative 
Bingley—he of the tariff law—just en 
tering the front door. Hanna walked 
forward and took a .seat beside him. 
Vhe conductor approached and each 
nan paid his separate carfare. Dingley 
With a five cent piece. Hanna with a 
ticket

The conTersation fell along the lines 
af business. Reports, they agreed, in-
•ttcated that every class of business and
•adustry was prospering. "Every one,"
•aid Hanna. "seems to be making good
•money."

Dingley protested. He knew of at 
least one man who wasn't—himself.

"Ifs very simple, Dingley. very." re- 
gtted Hanna. "You pay ycnr carfare 
With a nickel, the full hundred cents on 
the dollar. Yon may have noticed that 
1 mid my fare with a ticket. 1 boy 

six f«r 25 cento; therefore I save 
> per ceat for myself. That's the 

ftfftor- That's the thing ye*'ve 
got t» tear*—how to save the 10 per 

far yourself. That's your trouble, 
r; yow 4oa't save when you have 

oppertDBity- 'A lot more people 
be rich if they would only learn 

t» pat that easy made 30 per cemt
•a the credit instead of the debit side 
ef their account*,"—New York World.

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The man who Insures his life Is 
wise for his family. 
The man who insures his health 
is wise both for his family and 
himself.
You may Insura health by guard 
ing ft. It is worth guarding. 
At the first attack of disease, 
which generally approaches 
through the LIVER and mani 
fest* Itself la loMmaraMa ways

fftfsPills
And save your health.

Mad* a Strike Tee. 
In an imperial city a criminal WM 

n>mlHUInet! to tie beheaded who bad a 
vinu'UiJir ItrhliiK to play at ninepins. 
While his seutfnre was pronouncing 
IIP hud th? temerity to offpr a request 
to be permitted to pla.v out* nuire at 
his favorite game at the place of exe- 
,-utiori. aud then, be Raid, fee would 
submit without a murmur As the last 
pra.ver of a dyiiiR man. bin requetit wa§ 
KTHutfd. XVhen arrived at the solemn 
spot he found everything prepared, the 
piutf being set up and the bowl ready. 
He played with DO little earnestneM, 
but the sheriff at length, seeing that 
be showed no Inclination to deatot. pri 
vately ordered the executioner to strike 
the fatal blow as be stooped for the 
bowl. The executioner did se, and the 
bead dropped Into the culprit's band 
a* be raised hlmnelf to see what mad 
occurred. He immediately aimed at 
the nine, conceiving that II waa the 
bowl which he aranped. All nine pine 
failing, the bead fondly exclaimed. "I 
nave woa the gamer—Vfreaa the

An Old Tale and a New One.
Tbe ancient story (or was M a fabte-T) 

about the poor boy who earefnlly pick 
ed up a pin in a bank, waa given a job 
by an official of the Inntltntioa who 
noted hl» thrifty act and finally became 
president of that same bank found a 
reminder the other day in the figure of 
a youthful bootblack who daring a loll 
in trncle sat 115*011 bi» box sewing ap a 
rent in his well worn Jacket

"I tmppoxe you expect to be president 
of a bootbiacktnc rrnst gome day. my 
tad?" suggested a kindly old gentle* 
man who observed hi* industry

"Ah. g'wan." the youthful wielder of 
the oeedle replied. "What y«r glvlD' 
me?

-What are yon doing that kind e* 
work forT be waa asked.

M 'Cause me maadefs eva pet kin' aB 
day. an* she's too tire* fte d* H wnea, 
olgnt comes," amid ft*

-That trost Uaa ana/ paa •*• 7*," 
oheerved the eid mum fnflertrvely aa ft* 

«•.-«•* lark Glob*

Trse That Gives Light.
freaks of nature in trees

stands conspicuous one known aa 
fee Aaiatt? star tree. It is enormons- 
1r tail, growing to a height of from 
sirtj feet to eighty feet, while* from 
tits ground up to a distance of about 
forty feet the trunk is perfectly bare. 
Vrosa that point there spring a num 
ber of tangled limbs, which shoot out 
dnaters of leng. pointed leaves, and it 
M theae, grouped together, that emit 
at night a deer, phosphorescent light

gives the tree a spectral appear-
aad Is very deceiving te travel- 

jqav. who frequently mistake the glow 
Car aa fltamlnated window of a houee.

tight is not brilliant, bat la of

HERE AT HOME
Princess Anne Citizens Gladly Testi 

fy and Confldeitly lecemmeod 
Dean's U4BCT Fills.

It is testimony like th« following that 
has placed Doan's Kidney Pills so far 
above competitors. When people right 
here at home raise their voice in praise 
there is no room left fer doubt Read 
the pnblic statement of a Princess Anne 
citizen: ''

Francis T. Brown, Main street,rPrin- 
cess Anne, Md.,says: "I have the same 
high words of praise today as I did in 
1907 when I publicly testified of the 
great good Doan's Kidney Pills brought 
me. You may continue the publication 
of my former statement For five or 
six years I suffered from a severe ache 
across the small of my back and this 
was accompanied by soreness. I had 
rheumatic twinges and aa my kidneys 
grew weaker the kidney secretions be 
came too freouent in passage. Having 
read of Doan s Kidney Pills, I decided 
to try them. I procured a box and they 
did me a world of good."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo,_- . . . .^ ... M ___ teilfcO. i' UDbCl-OlIIMUlli V/V., JUUUBIV,•sjffleleat strength to allow of a news- New York, sole agents for the United

befag read by it It doea 
tat K^ows steadily from 

te daybreak:.

not

On the Slopes ef Vesuvius. 
Despite the danger to which they are 

exposed, from 80.000 to 100,000 people 
•We upon the slopes of Vesuvius, be 
sides the 500.000 inhabitants crowded 
into Naples. The reason is that the 
fertility of the soil is perennial, the 
peril only occasional. The volcanic 
ejccta are I'icu iu uluruinu. silica, mag 
nesia, lime, potash and iron, which by 
their decomposition go to make splen- 
eQd laud. Some of the best vinos in 
Italy gro\v on the skirts of Vesuvius, 

the volcano were away not one- 
tehth of the many cultivators could 

iu the same area.

icing the Cake.
For the Lir.-t: time L'tliel chanced to 

Bee her father preparing to shave. 
ing: into tiie kitchen, she oxclaiui-

»d, "Oh, ^uess what is*

States.
Remember the name—Doau's—and 

take no other.
[Advertisement)

That Wee AH.
. how came yon te ejatt 

working for ttpotoasb & Co.V
"We had a difference of opintoa as to 

the value of tny services for another 
year.'

"Was that nil?"
"Ye* I rhoiijrht ! wa«« worth $4.000 

to- them. :ni;l ttie.v thought I wasn't 
worth 40 <-onis So I quit What else 

f ' rcs|H-.-Un^ man <k)V"— Cui

AN EFFECTIVE TRIO.
Tho Stout Man, the Parson With « 

Whita Tie and the Corkscrew.
The smoking car waa so dull that 

when the stout iuau produced a bot 
tle his seat mates—three of them— 
smiled in joyous relief.

"Who's gotta corkscrew?" he de 
manded.

Nobody responded. The stout man 
looked around. Across the aisle was a 
thin person in a shabby black suit and 
a white tie. He waa reading, in a 
shortsighted way. a gilt top volume 
with a limp cover.

The stout man leaned forward.
"Bettcha a tenner th' parson haa a 

corkscrew," he hoarsely whispered.
"Done," said the man with the gray 

side whiskers.
The stout man leaned across the 

aisle.
"Deg pardon," he said, "but hare 

you such a thing as a corkscrew 
about yon?"

The man with the white tie hp°itat- 
ed. For a moment he seemed pnlned. 
Then he flushed a little, and reaching 
down into his pocket drew out the ar 
ticle they wanted.

Ten minutes later the stout man 
said be was going back to look for a 
friend. At the next station the white 
tie man gathered up his goods and 
chattels and left the car. Then caxnd 
the conductor.

"Did Patty Frost and 'the parson' 
show you any of their team work?" he 
laughingly aaked.

"Team work?" echoed the side whisk 
ered man.

•They're the cleverest swindling 
pair la the country," said the conduc 
tor, and passed on.—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. __________

RED TAPE AND A BATH.
CurietM Experience of a Visitor In a

UttU French Town. 
St Lo, a little town in the M.MIU In- 

department in Jftam-e. baa 410 puln'i 
bath house tuch as those found iu u><> 
French towns and citlee. for the t-vi 
rate bath in Prance is yet, as ir «•«• ! 
In its infancy. The younK^rers of i' 
towa bathe in the Vire, bnt t!n> i'_§ .< 
other inhabitants thiuk tht-.::^-:-. 
above such a thing as a l>;>th. \'\»." 
can get a bath. It Is true, but t!:t-y 1:1'.: 
order four liters of water, nil i';;it t:.1 - 
are permitted, and it is tal:o!i n» the

Not long tipo a visitor in thi> in- 
wished to take a bath. He v\-e:it to tn 
hospital to ask permission to take ; 
bath there, ns in Brittany this is thi 
custom in towns where there is no pub 
He accommodation. The visitor's re 
quest was received rather coldly, and 
he was told that be would have to 
make his request in writing to the d! 
rectors of the hospital. This he did and 
patiently awaited a response. None 
came, and the visitor left town.

Two days later the response came 
and followed him from town to town 
throughout Prance, not catching up 
with him until be had returned to 
Part*.

Tbe reiponan waa aa follows:
"K. —— la exceptionally authorized 

to take a bath at the hospital oa con- 
dldoa that he la able to Justify by a

N.Y PHILA.& NORFOLK R.B.
"Cap* Charles Route '» 

Train Sdhednl* in Effect Mnj 20, 1912.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has beea 
in use for over SO years, has t>orne the signature of

and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and'«Just-as-good" are bnt 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing- Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverislmess. It cures Diarrhrea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tbe Children's J'auacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

South-Bound Trains."
49 37 45 41

Leave p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
New York... 900 .....1208 338 
(New Station)
Philadelphia..11 17 586 800 867
Wilmingtci:.. 12 02an 6 47 8 44 • 68
Baltimore.. 1000pm 410 185 460

47
m. a 
«M

16 Of 
1044

Leave a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
Delmar....... 809 1040 702 1016
Salisbury..... 810 1066 716 1027
Princes* Anne 8 28 11 24 7 46 It 62
Cape Charke. 616 480 10.4t ....
Old Feint..., 800 620 . . ....
Norfolk (ar).. 906 726 .... ....

North-Bound Tralaa,
44 48

Leave A m. a.m.
Norfolk..... .. 8 CO
Old Point... .... 845
Gape Charles
Princess Anne 7 02 
Salisbury 784 

R oi

11 06
p.m.
110
136
200

60 
p m.
616 
716 
f 86

86
p.m.

606

1159 910 
12 26am 942 
1264 1016

a.na p.m. 
..!! 22 4 SB 

Philad*lphial2 08pm 5 M 
Baltimore. ..1240 703 
Vo W York 2 48 8 06 
(•New Station)

a m. 
4 OS 
6 00 
601
7 82

p.m.

iS

8«f
8«

11 «•
p.m.
26e
31*

Jllf
p.m.
741
89*
969

1118

p.m., 
2 40

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THK OCNTAtllt OOMMNV. TT MUNMAY STMCT. NKW TOM CITY.

Crisfleld Branch— Southward. 
Leave a.m. 

Kf ntr'fl r,rf*ek. ..... 7 25
Arrive rrfiflrtd . . 8 12 8 20 v

Branch— Northward'^
a.m. p.m.''rtffleld ..„ ftf>0 1205 

Ar Kin fir's ftoek . «45 1265

p.m. 
7M 
849

Sunday trains on this branch road.
669
666

Tr<Mn«. 49 and 30 Pai»y Trains 37. 45, 41 
47. 44.4S, 80 and 4t Daily Except Sunday.
R B WOKE. B. T. MA8BEY. 

Trafflo Manager. Superintendent.

ordinance that this medlca- 
it to necessary to bin state of 

toallf-Bxcbange.

A QentU Rebuke.
Lady Dorothy Nevill in her reminis 

cences relates how Queen Victoria 
once rebuked a certain mlstrees of the 
robes for unpunctuallty. A day and 
hour bad been appointed for a public 
ceremony in which the queen was to 
take part. The hour had arrived, and 
efjtfl the court the duchess alone was 
abseut. The queeu gave rent more 
than ouoc to her impatience, and at 
last. Just as she wn.s about to enter 
her carri.'isre withmit hpr first lady of 
honor, the duchess in breathless haste 
made her appwiniucy. shimmering out 
faint wxmi.s of exru«t>. "My dear 
duche.i*," suld lh«- tjueeti. sruiling. "I 
think you must h::\e a had watch," 
and sb.e ualoostMi fro:n her neck the 
chain of a luafailflcent watch which 
she herself wore aud passed It round 
the neck of Uie offender.

The Baltimore News
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

3

Published Every Afternoon^ Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home, for the Family Circle
Covers thoroughly the news of the city, State ana country.

*

Complete market reports.^
Buy it from your local newsdealer or order it by mail.

IOtte month..........................SOc. j Biz months.......................91.78
Three months....... ..............OOc. I One year........................

Tbe Baltimore News, Baltimore, Ml

Baltimore, fbteapeake A Atlanta 
Railway Company. JL.
BAIL WIT DIVISION. . 

Schedule effeettve Sept. »rd, 1818.
BA0T BOD1TD.

."iPM JPM fA •
Lv. Baltimore............3.00 4.10 ....

Salisbury..............8 4C 9.66 10.41
Ar. OoeanOlty............9.46 11.00 11.1V

t X . r x A. BL.

Lv. Ocean Olty...........:«80 816
SaMfihorv............-.7.60 8.88

Ar. Baltimore.............1.90 ....

tDaily exrent Rnnday. {Saturday 
t Dally except Saturday and Bnnday.
T. MURDOCH, 1.1. JONES,

«pn. PASJI. Apt. Piv. Pass.
WTT T A PP THOMSON, G«><»ral Manager.

"After four in our family had died 
of consumption 1 was taken with I 
a frightful cough and lung trouble, 
but ray life was saved and I gainad j 
87 pounds through using

DR. KINO'S
NEW 

DISCOVERY
W. R, Patterson, Wellington, Tex. | 

P8KE SOe Mdtt.OOaT ALL ORUGGjSTS.

Hew Same Turks Tall Time. 
Though roinparutiveJy few of the na 

tives of Turkey o\vn watches, yet they 
have an ingenious way of approximat 
ing the time, and some of them hit it 
with considerable accuracy. They lo 
cate two cardinal points of the compass 
and then, holding their hands together 
In such a manner that the forefingers 
poiut upward and iu opposite direc 
tions, they observe the shadow cast. In 
the moruiiu; or evening at certain 
known hours one tinker or the o'.lier 
will point dire-'tly at the sun. A com 
parison oi' the two shadows will dot er 
mine the hours between.

fUman Masons and Their Toota. 
Tbe excavations at Pompeii and Her- 

eaiaaaum have unearthed aiaaona' 
tools much resembling those in ase 
today and demonstrated the freer nse 
of large tllee. the employment of Iron 
to tie together brick and stone work 
and the use of a kind of concrete of 
which iiuie was thv binding medium 
and finely broken brick a favorite ma 
terial. The dome of the Pantheon, 
built In the tli-st centnry of the <'bri«- 
tian era. still testifies to the enduring 
nature of concrete unperstructure. al 
beit bound with lluie and not with ce 
ment—Charles Wlnslow Hall In Na 
tional Magazine.

Very Realistic.
First Paris Artist—Vy you put iat 

skit wid ze pniatV Second Artist-Eer 
is for a marine picture. I make ze 
paint salt: zen when ze English put 
zair flnjwi's to ssalr Mpn xay say: **Eet 
Is wonderful: ulmust tdtite ze salt on Zf 
ocean. ZflQ zay buy." Satire.

To Sell Your Farm You 
Need the Service of a 
Specialist.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
N t. IH 

ha?
OT1CE TO CUEPm.-hK- - T Ms 

notice that tin* subscriber 
from the Orphan."' Court for 

prx^t County It'tt'-rs Testaui^ntary "n th 
personal "str.f^ of

CATIIAUIN
at«^ of S»om« b rpot county. 
r'-nr having -'iiuir.s n^;i!

'M1I.I-S,
AHp-r-

in
The I'ol'ow

a I;<t >'
on ;i !.:.L
luT IK.-; i
V ,•! i!'.r !i

n:: i;ciu is s:iui to appoar 
ji'.jir.- fM^iilMlinris posted
'r^:iv :ij ir-t«!;i.nf|: "T'nti.
d' cv,-ry vfiiicK' must 

O/IU-TI dark ness i

"I
very.

A Case For Sympathy. 
have tliroi4 ••hUdron \vlio are 
h!'.:i^o of myst'lf." said .loiu-s on-

youiiHU'si.

•hersthereof.' nn or

Sixteenth day

\vhrii Uit1 li^tis are

"I dou't ki:o\v. dear. What is *he 
Aoing?"

"Ile'H makiiifj a cake out of his face," 
replied Ethel. "Lie's putting the icing 
on it HOW."— Chiea.sro News.

Hopeful.
Her Le.^ni Adviser—Madam, you 

hare had three lni.sbnuds. 'aud every 
ene of them either went crazy or turn 
ed out to be worthless. Yet you are 
thinking of marrying again.' Fair Cli 
ent—Yes, sir. I want a safe and sane 
Fourth.—Chicago Tribune.

Often tiie life about which least can 
be said is the one that says the most

it..

Auiii Unit)
Desperate. 

l'i~ -ad to .crow old.

"1 pity 
llrowu (jiiiotiy.

"Why?" a*«kt-a.
"I'ernu-H' In? :^ 

to nwf Miliif .- ' 
Brown. — L

wt: r. will !i: 
:est." S;

•<r t!;i- v 
r. TH r.'l!

Julv

True 'V

The Baltimore Americaa
KSTABLMIBKD 1778.

TKB DAILY AJOBUCAX.
Terms By Mail, Foetaa* Prepaid:

Daily, one month......................f j£
Daily and Sunday, oae month..... ... .40
Daily, three months.................... .)f
Daily and Sunday, three months........ l.lf
Daily,eir months...................... l.B»
Dally and Sunday, six moptit*-......... SJ0-
Dall y.one year........................ 3.0e
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year... 4.K 
Sunday edition, ose year............... IM

'Tine Twioit-A-WioKK AMERICAN.'*
The Cheapest ud Best Family 

Published.

Every month several owners of farms 
find purchasers through me. -

Finding prospective buyers is my busi- 
nep°. Perhaps the farm you have 
for sale would be just what one of 
these prospective purchasers wants.

Hadn't you better see?

FRANK LAND,
REAL ESTATE BROKER. 

Princess Anne, -RSd.
Star

ONLY ONE DOLLAH A TEAB. _
j Six Months, SO Cents.

THE TWICE-A-WBEK AMERICA* 1* 
published in two issues, Tuesday and '. 
mornings, with the news of the week in < 
pact shape. It also «ontaioB special «oi 
pondenoe, entertaining romaneee, good 
try, local matter of general interest 
fresh miscellany suitable (or the borne oireie. 
A earefnily-edlted Agricultural Department 
and foil and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Entered at the Postoffiee si Baltimore,] 
ae seoood-elaee matter, April 12,19*4. 

OH AS. O. JULTOM * CO., 
FELIX AONI78, Manager and *

AMBBICAN OFTIOE, 
BAUTMORB,

l.:'ii.'fit 
to saM >,-int"';:- ••

Diy !).•!!:.".

ASHTON
,.f Catf ;i;ii;

dav

The Baltimore
The Leading livening 

of the South.
aper

N OTICE TO CBlDITOBB.-Tnhi Is %» 
give aotiee that the subscribers hav»

' obtained from the Orphans'Court for Somer- 
. set county letters «f admiuietration on tk* 
i estate of
1 WILLIAM ALLI8ON PABSON8. 
! late of Somerset cotinty. deceased. All pe«- 
: sons'havlng claim* against said der-PA*»«4, 
are horoliy warnp<i to exhibit tbe s>am«. wit* 
vi'ucht rs thi'M-cf. to the sabsc-ribf r oa «r 
!".>for- the

Tw-jity-c-f.^hi J).-ky of XwwiuLwr, 1912,
or thry-may otlu-rwis*1 liy lair b« fxclnded 
fr.i-ii ail U'lx'lit of said«-stntf>. All i ersotn 
iixU'bteil to «n.)(! «':-tiitft r.re ffcue^ttx! to '

'1 Li
.i Auj,-usi 1 
- l>;iltimor

i- vrrj.s.

SIDNEY \YALI.K1!,
Ti : i

lh«' r<'i-r<'fi'i\-

tli.-m
!. It

t.)

'i'il-l'iis.

llV'r Xit'fv 
ro h«» ;vtT 
would

Ro\v iiiu^li would you plve 
•uni: ;is IV Anut Ruth—1 
>t submit to hping as fool

Always Speaking.
Mr* .'ones I fihvnys think twice be 

fore i speak -once. John Mr. Jones 
indsrbiner* Exacm Maria Btrt yoo're 
sncn a unicfc rninker

Both Satisfied.
"I should like lj biv.-ik it off. hut ! 

tan't bear to give up this diamond

soV 
tht

"Tlieu why don't you tell him 
He told me he'd be willing to lose 
rlns: if he could jret out of the en 
meat."

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

The Parting.
Aunt (to engaged nieoe)—So Henry

went away yesterday. I hear. Pai-tint:
is very painful, isn't it? Nietv-1
should say so. Every rib In tny |MW].V

1 IB aching today.—Fliegende Bl««lcr.

iv» Motif' that tbf si:!>scrjh(-r hns 
el fn-ni tln> Orphans' f'oiirt for RDIH- 

Cloiuity li'ttt'rs of adininistriitlon <;ii thp 
i i'stut«i of

NATHAN J. TOI'D,
l»t(« of Somcrsi't fnunty. d^i'iwil. All por- 
sons_hnving claim* airjiiriflt saJd dnceascri. 
nrr- hcrby warrii-rl to oxliibii the ^nmi*, with 
von"h<TP tliiTfof, to tl'.o Hiibsorib^r on or 
bi'for*' the

Fir«t Day f April. IfllH,
or they may otherwise by law bo oxc.luded 
from all benefit of .«nid < astnto 'All person." 
Indebted to said ostatwarorw]nested to make 
immediato payment.

Given under my hand this 24th day of 
September, 1912.

MARTHA V. TODD, 
Adm'rix of Nathan J. Todd, deceased. 

True Copy. Test-
SIDNEY WALLER, 

10-1

Tl:<> Baltimore, Star. t> 
U»OM. by the pubHslu r 
Aui'Tfcan has \v>(} it.-- [ ! 
t.ativc fvenjjjj,' paper ii 
luore ne\vs nnd inorf r 
ary other afternoon pap 
is o neciaiiy nV!i in. d« i f:artaierits—UiiHnc 
scortfiiK1 . .«<<(•]•.'ty. cliildroi;, \voui' ii, and 
tlie.in d'-partiiients tl:i v b»-st writers o! AIIHT- 
i<-a are rt-KiiIar contrii ul'.T^. Thi 1 Bt;.r is th<^ 
ur*-at home j>apur. with soineihiitK for nvery 
nx'inhcr of tht 4 faitnli'. It is a <?ii«'«rfiil ne\vs- 
p.ni.er, witli I'loiity of cut'TKiituiifut. the.se 
who try it keep on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illu.-trated. It has 
the first phonographs oi' important event's. 
Its portraits of leading uit-u und \voru<;'ii are 
uno(}uaU'd

1'ho Htar has two great news services.with j 
wires direet to its'offices from all parts of the j 
world. It uses every modern invention ami • 
the b^st enterprise to get ill I the news. f

Tbe Star is different from other Southern j 
papers. It has a quality of its own. i

ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 25 cents:: 
tfiree months, 75 cents, one year, $3. '

Address i 
F^lix Agnus, Manager and Publisher

C. O. FULTON 4 CO. 
American Building, BAITIMOBE, Mi>.

(liT'-ji uuder our hnndc this '2,'st day »r

R A. TAl'SONB 
JIKNUY J. WATFUs, . 

' VVillidui Ailisoa rar^

~~s
SIDNEY WALLER 

Kegi«tc'r of

an'd Indigestion caused y.o firoct distress 
fl for two years. I lrind many thinpa for 

relief, bnt pot little hcip, iiltat lastl found 
it in the 'cost pills ov aiedicJue I over tried

DR. KING'S

Bring your Job printing to this office 
Register of Wills. —fair^prieea,good work, done promptly

C.E. Hatfield.Gnyan.W. Va. 
26 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Bring your Job printing to this 
-fai? prices,good work.dooe



I BIG BM VAULT
flow Its boors Were Opened by 

* a Message From the Sea.

fHE MAGIC OF AN AEROGRAM.

A Dilemma From Which • Great Fl- 
Hairipal Institution Extrkated Itself 
t« Double Quick Tim* by • Rapid 
Exchange of Wireless Dispatches.

the ordinary layman, too busy or 
tea indifferent to bother bJa bead with 

.•tientific matters, wireless telegraphy 
la somewhat of a mystery. In a gen*

• oral way he knows that by It messages
•re flashed through the air orer oceans
••d mountains, bat be does not realize
•e what an extent and in what varied
••lea the aerial magic plays its parts 
to daily life. In "The Wireless Man" 
the author, FraacTa A. Oollins, nar- 
Mtes aa instance in which aerograms
•Terted a possible financial mishap. 
He writes:

**A secret eren a very big ene, may
to intrusted to tbe wireless man and

.flung halfway across the Atlantic
with complete safety. There was the
•ase, for instance, of tbe president of
• great New York bank, who sailed for 
Europe without leaving the combina 
tion of the locks of the vaults. As a 
rule, the combination Is a single word, 
and the secret is known only to two or 
three. In this case, by an oversight 
tkere waa no one left ashore who knew, 
the key. The money and securities of 
tbe bank were very safely locked away, 
«ng hours of work would be required 
teijorce the locks of the safe deposit 
faults. 

= "The bank president's steamer had
•ailed at 6 o'clock of a summer's morn- 
teg to catch a favorable tide, and 
when the bank's officials tried to open 
fhe vaults at about 9 o'clock the
•teamer carrying the secret waa up 
ward of two hours at sea. A bast; 
examination showed that there waa 
tout one way to open the vaults, short
•f breaking into them, and that was 
fey getting the code from the presi 
dent, serenely unconscious of the trou 
bles ashore. To delay opening the 
vaults would, of course, be a very seri-
•fis matter. If the piles of money were 
ftot ready behind the barred windows 
promptly at 10, the fact would be 
known within a few minutes through 
out the financial section. A serious run
•n a bank has been started for a less
•anse. 

"In the old days, before.tbe cable, the
•ecret could not have been gained in 
less than two or three weeks at best, 
or until a message bad reached the 
president by mail and returned across 
the Atlantic. The cable atone would 
fcave cut the delay is two by catching 
the traveler on bis arrival on the other
•tde. Meanwhile tbe bank officials, 
hastily summoned to a conference, had

•ftcted quickly. The wireless stations 
fcad been notified, and a message ex 
plaining the situation was flashed from 
the top of a high building in New Tort
•nd from tbe Sea Gate and Kantncket 
nations. All this was tbe work of less 
than ten minutes.

"Now the combination word used to 
leek op these millions in gold, currency 
ftad securities Is, of coniee, not a piece
•f informatkm to be flashed broadcast
•long the Atlantic coast It would be 
know* to scores of people, even if the 
Jrtatkma receiving guarded the secret 
Witk the utmost eare. The officials
therefore impressed upon fhe president 

importance of sending hie message 
the private cede ueed by the bank in 
important cables. Aa tbe hour for 

ing the bank appvoaehed the offl- 
jltte waited with aa tepatteace which 

be Imagined.
wirelese mmaajt was handed 

4e the beak president aa he sat at 
%i«ekfast wen oat to sea. It wae now
•ouetly 9:16. There was a sudden va- 
evaey at that partietilaT table. After
•me glance at the aerogram tbe presi 
dent, realizing tbe situation to tbe last 
tfetail, rushed madly for his stateroom 
fte search for Ma code book. A few mo-
•Benta later a dignified elderly gentle- 
van rushed into the wireless booth, de 
manding at any cost that his message 
1>e\given the right of way. He got it

"An* aerogram expressed in an unin 
telligible cipher was soon being flashed 
with tbe full power of tbe apparatus. 
The wireless stations along the coast 
had been ordered to expedite the mes-
•ege in every way and were waiting
•nxiouflly for it It was read by two 
stations on the Long Island coast and 
repeated hurriedly to New York. A few 
minutes later the clerk at the telephone 
In the bank was carefully writing out 
the strange jumble of letters and trans 
lating them into intelligible English. 
The clock pointed to twenty minutes 
fa 10. the bank's opening hour, when 
the great steel door swung noiselessly
•pen on its hinges and the day was
•aved." __________

He Was Preeise.
The truth, the whole truth and 

vethlna; but »be truth," la the motto of 
police witnesses at Tstrad.

"Did you see him com tag through 
the door?" asked a sodlitor in court

"No. sir: through the doorway." 
mawered the police precision in the 

Globe.

Very Conservative.
Tailor—Yon have inherited a lot of 

snoney. Why don't you settle ray bill? 
)wens—My dear man. I wouldn't Lnv? 

S said for anything that my newly a<- 
^nlred wealth f-aused any deparhTv^ 
from my simple habits.—Boston Tran 
. jjript ______

Most of our misfortunes are more 
supportable ttinn the comments of oM; 
friends upon -tbena.—A. Dumas.

U V/Minrr MAM wbo Uke nicc dothe* we want to teO you 
I OUIlg men tW we are showing the finest line of Suits 

and Overcoats erer shown in Salisbury, and they were made by

Hart Shaffner & Marx
the best clothes makers in this country to-day. We also offer you

Korrect Shape Shoes and Smile Hats
that have a national reputation. We invite you young men to visit our store,

it will pay you if you like nice clothes

KENNERLY& MITCHELL
Home of Hart Shaffner & Marx Clothes

233-237 Main St Salisbury, Maryland

TheDulany-VernayCo.
______BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

Wedding Invitations, 
Announcements,

A Er graved Visiting and & 
Correspondence Cards

For Prices and Samples, apply to the Marylander and Herald

TO OKJBDITOBa.—This to tt 
give notice that the subscriber has ob 
d from the orphan*' Court for Homer

-Mt county letter* of administration om tb-
estate of

MARTIN LEACH,
tat* of Somerset ionnty, deceased. All per 
sous baring claims against Bald doooMod 
HP- hereby warned to exhibit the MOM, wit) 
voncher* thereof, to the Bnbeorlber on or 
h«for»» the

Twenty-ninth Day of April, IMS, 
n tD*y may otherwise by Jaw be exclude* 

i rum all benefit of said estate. All penoo 
uicieirtwi to said estate are requested ton*** 
immediate payment

• HvHii under my hand tbU find day o 
October. 1812 *

HANNAH O'KEEPR LEACH,
Administratrix of Martin Leaoh. deo'd

TUI Chpy Test:—
SIDNEY WALLBR,

10~ 29 Register of Wtllh.

Arabian Snuff. ! 
Sunff ID Arnbln Is not used as ft Is 

with n*, although one occasionally see* 
• xmrffer. hnr the snuff is ordinarily 
made Into n ptll of about tbe size of » 
robin's rjrjr nnd is placed between thp 
lower front lip and the teeth This 
manner of using snuff is common 
nmonp rh<* In boring class, and almost 
every coolie that is met iu the street 
has his lower lip puffed out by a ball 
of snuff behind. It. Arabian snuff t* 
prepared out of the ordinary powdered 
tobacco, unrefined sugar and potash. {

•—"—""• — ——««• (

A Famous Bell. ! 
O* tne* wntehtower of tbe Vela, at 

the Albambra. Spain, there Is a silver 
toned bell which the Moslems rang a* 
a signal to let on tbe water In the gar 
dene and the fountain In the city |H» 
low. Ita sonnd can be beard at Liga 
thirty nflea away. Tbe maiden who 
strike* It to anr» of a husband before 
the year ta out and of a good one If 
she ring* lond enongh On certain fete 
days It la llrety for tire bell.

Tbe Secret Out.
"Why are taxes so high this y«nr?' 

demanded the Indignant citizen;
"Will yon consider It confidential if 

I tell yon why?** whispered the clerk 
In the counts treasurer's office.

"Yes. sir "
-We need the money." — Cnicp,f\ 

Tribnn* • • • ___

Good Guess.
Ethel— Mand was talking about yon 

before yon came in. What do T-V, 
think she ifiid? CJussle KeaUy ! 
bflrpn't an Iden! . Et he! -Good pr.A«-- ' 
That's Just *^nrt! she

Influence on Life. 
People generally are what tlu-.v 

mnde by education and 
tween the ages of fifteen and 
:flre.-Ch««tern>ld.

n»
1,1-

Gain not bane gatns. Base gains 
the mm* aa losses.-Hesiod.

Porto Rico's New Wonder
From far away Porto Rico come re 

ports of a wonderful new discovery 
that is believed will vastly benefit the 
people. Ramon T. Marchan, of Barce- 
loneta, writes "Dr. King's New Dis 
covery is doing splendid work here. It 
oured me about five times of terrible 
coughs and colds, also my brother of a 
severe cold in his chest and more than 
20 others, who used it on my advice. 
We hope this great medicine will yet 
be sold in every drug store in Porto 
Rico." For throat and lung trouble 
it has no equal. A trial will convince 
vou of its merit. 50 cents and $1.00. 
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed ,by 
Omar A. JOHPB' druggist. 

[Advertisement]

•o OTHER INYE DOES THIS
Cole's Hot Blast Heater maintain! a con- 

tlnnous An; also a itead?, even beat. It win 
bold flre from Saturday night until Monday 
morning (48 boon). It win bold flre over 
night with leu coal than any other stove. 
Open tbe draft* In tbe morning and the rooms 
are quickly betted with tbe coal pot in tbe 
night before Come In aad exam hi* Cole's 
Original Rot Blaat Heater. Price $12.00 -nd 
op. fteeerdinc to ate. (B-U)

T A VERY CLOSE CALL
The Old Darky Came Wfthin One erf 

Shooting the Duck.
"Gome mighty nigh killin' a tee buck 

6is mawninV said an e)d negro. MCom- 
In' 'long through 4e weeds, aa et ote 
buck he jump up, an', bookerty, booker- 
ty, be run off a little ways a** stop 
•till. Come ID one er shootia' him, 
aah."

"Why didn't yen sheot?"
"Didn't hab my gun wtd DM, sab."
Then how did yon eome la one e* 

shooting him)"
"Raze, sab, I come i» ene e' takM" 

my gun wid me"
"Why didn't you takf your gun 3"
"Didn't hab none, sab."
"Ton are an old idiot!"
"Look bean, doan' 'buse «r man dat 

way when ye ain't got ne eaose. I 
ain't got no gun kaae a feller dat I wtt 
gwine ter boy one from axed me jefl* • 
dollar mo'n I could pay. Bo I come 1m 
ene o' gittin' de gun. If I had er got It 
I would er tuck it long wid me, an* if 
I'd er had it I tould er shot de bock 
easy, sab. So doan' come 'rona' Traain* 
er man when de facka is afi ergin ye*. 
I hab knowed folks te fetch trouble o» 
derselres dat way. Er person enghter 
be keerful in dis heah worf o* science 
and speckerlation. Good mawnia', sab. 
Since yer's acted dis way I wouldenter 
gjn yer none o' de meat ef I bad e> 
killed It Fo' you talked dat way 1 
woulder made yer present •' some o' de 
Buck. See whut yon got by it, sahr-. 
Uncle Ee^pus' Home

TheWATCHMan
Waltham or Elgin, Nickel 
Case,....... $5.50 up
Waltham or Elgin, Gold 
Filled, 20 years, $10 up
THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS 

IN EVERTHING IN
Watches, Silverware and 

I Jewelry

SIRfUS,aHE DOG STAR.

It GrvM Out Thirty Times M«r« Light
and Heat Than Our ftun. 

Tbe dor dava are tbf honest part of 
the year, a period which tbe ancients 
associated with tb« ne!Ja«al rising of 
Birfus, the dog ntar—that Is, when Sit- 
ins and oar own sun crossed the merid 
ian at tbe aame time in mJd»nn)mef». 
The great heat was supposed to extort) 
from twenty dmya before, the rising of 
Blrlua until tweflfr iaya after; n*ifl&- 
the total dog daja were forty. The Ro» 
Opus d*tfd the period from Jnly 3 to 
August 11,

Tbe dog days caii be u« longer iden 
tified with the rising of String owing to 
the effects of precession, tbe star rising 
later erery year. In time Sirtas will 
cross tbe meridian in midwinter. At 
present tbe dog days are popularly sup 
posed to extend from July 15 to Aug. 
15. but are not associated with the star. 
This is the hottest and moat unpleas 
ant period in oar latitude.

Sirius. the dog star, may be easily 
recognized, as he is fife times brighter 
than any other star in our firmament. * 
He gives out thirty times more light 
and heat than onr own sun. but to 
555.00P 'inaes farther away. He now 
rises . t 10% degrees south of due 
east and IB our latitude is with us from 
October to Hay. In midwinter be is IB 
full riew for ten hours er«ry elear 
night—Christian Herald.

E. I. BROWN,
Princess Anne, Maryland

New Incubator Catalogue FREE 
Poultry Supply Catalogue FREE

EGG

Knowledge and Culture. 
A great memory does not make a phi 

losopher any more than a dictionary 
can be called a grammar. There aie 
men who embrace in their minds a vast 
multitude of ideas, but with Bttle sea-, 
sibillty about their real relations te» 
ward each other. These may be an 
tiquarians, annalists, naturalists; they 
may be learned In the law; tifcep; 
may be versed in statistics; they are 
most useful m their own place. I 
should shrink from speaking disrespect 
fully of them. Still, there is nothing 1m 
such attainments to guarantee the ab 
sence of narrowness of mind. If they 
are nothing more than well read mem 
or men of information they have not 
what specially deserves tbe name eJ 
culture of mind or fulfills the type of 
liberal education.—Newman.

Hero Itetts to Barter*
Patents,MONEY tu small In 

ventions as Wr-11 tu< 
large. Hend for fren 

booklet. MILO B. HTE- 
AOo.. 884 14th street.Wwhington. D. r 

Branchv.0: Ohioago, Cleveland. Detroit 
1864

RHEUMATISM
PROMPTLY RELIEVED BY.THE ENGLISH REMEDY!
BL AIR SPILLS
SAFE.&. EFFECriVE,50c&Sl|

DRUGGISTS. 
OR 95 HENRY ST. BROOKLYN J

The MARYLANDER AND HERLAD $1 /ear

$1.OO per dozen
That's the price predicted for this wintei

BOLGIANO'S 
"Square Deal" Scratch Food

PRODUCE EGGS LIKE THIS 
Mr. John Baer, Raspeburg, Md., ha< 
100 chickens he was feeding whole con 
and was getting 23 eggsn week. Aftf 
feeding1 "Square Deal" Scratch Fooc 
one week he pot 72 egers the secom 
week he got 172 eggs, the third w^el 
he got 204 eggs and the increase coi 
tinued until he was getting 350 egt 
per week.

Don't Be F oled
There's a difference If your loca 

merchant does not sell Boipiano's Gen 
nine "Square Deal" Poultry and Chinl 
Food and "Square Deal" Poultry MasK 
drop us a postal, we will tell you wh< 
does.

You Can Have 
Beautiful Flowers

to brighten your horn** all winter. 
Thanksgiving Time, Christmas Time, 
rqaster Time, also in your Lawn? a?" 
Flower Beds at th«» fir.-'' ••iwn'inx o" 
Spring Time, If you plan* Hyacinths. 
Tulips, Narcissus, Lillie.«. Tris and Cm- 
cus Bulbs now.

Fall Bulb Catalogue
with beautiful pictures Hnd all about 
how to grow them sent fr-•** if you will 
drop us a postal.

Palms and Ferns Cheap

1 An Observing Boy. 
Little Boy (who has just seen nnr 

mother dismiss the servant for staying 
away from' borne tbe preTioos nighrt 
five or stx^fonrs without tee re)—Mam 
ma, wasn't is rery wrong ra Mary te 
stay out so late? Mamma tfndignantly} 
-Yes. Charlie, and very impudent, too, 
she was. But I won't keep such a per- 
soii in my house. Little Boy—When 
are yon going to dismiss papa?—Lon 
don Telegraph.

• I
Johnny's Sign.

The front door bell was out of re 
pair. Mother instructed boyish John 
to put up some sort of notice to the 
effect. John ta better at athletic guinea 
thnn in regard to punctuation. He 
finally evolved this sign; which a star 
tled nei- h1»or presently brought In to 
the mother:

"Please Knock the Door-Bell Out ef 
Order."

A Soft Answer.,
Actress (angrily*—Did you write that 

criticism which said my impersona 
tion In "The Almndoned Wife" waa a 
miserable failure? Critic—Ye-y-e-e. 
You «ee you looked «» irresistibly 
beautiful that It was Imposxble to fan* 
cy/tbnt any man <*ould abandon yon.

Arresting Time.
"Even a |H>IIceinan can't arrest the 

flieht of tiuie." said the funny man.
"< ;h. I don't know." rejoined the mat 

ter of farTXfKTson. "Only this morn- 
Itiir I saw a policeman enter a aide 
floor and stop a few minutes."

Seeds Growers 
Almost 100 Years

Baltimore, Maryland

Willing to Demonstrate.
"Tommy." said his distrenwd moth- 

rr, "I don't see how yon mn get se 
dirty."

••('duie on onr and I'll show you." was 
t?>e |»rouj|)t reply.- Chh-ago Post

I have lived to know that the great 
seri-et of lumaii happiness Is this: Nev 
er suffer your energies to stagnate.— 
A Jam Clark.



West
WEST, MD., Nov. 23d, 1912.

Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Pusey spent 
Thursday with relatives at Salisbury.

Mrs. Mary F. Ruark is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Louisa Hayman, at Prin- 
«£8S Anne.

Mr. Lee Bounds, of Salisbury, spent 
several days with his cousin, Mr. Clar 
ence W. Carter.

Mr. Edward Bailey and son, Robert;
•f Salisbury spent last Saturday with 
Ir O. M. Rutrk.

Ctrrfo Stevenson and brother, 
•pent Sunday with their sister, 

irioa Mitts.
The Ladies Aid Society met at the 

teme of Mrs. Elisabeth Bounds last
•Wttttday evening.

Mr. Klwood M. Pusey apent a part 
of the week with his sister, Mrs. Nor- 
tffcn Drjden. at Snow HilL

Mr. Austin Pnsey, of Salisbury, was 
til£ guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. 
Xajrman, the first of the week.

Miss Sarah Dyden, of Costen, spent.
•aturday and Sunday with her grand- 
Mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Bounds.

Mrs. Eleanor Bounds, who has been 
visiting her son, Mr. "Warren Bounds, 
at Salisbury, has returned home.

Mr. Charles Hayman, of Salisbury, 
aad Mr. James Hayman, of Princess 
Aane, spent Wednesday with Mr. 0. 
M. Ruark.

Messrs. Elijah Hastings and Willard 
%rnaan, of Fruitland, spent Saturday 
afid Sunday at the home of Mr. J. U. 
fentwell.

ilr. Reverdy Pusey, of Delmar, who 
has been spending a few days with his 
girenta, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Pusey,has 
returned home.

Mr. William L. Shetland, of Fort 
Plata, New York, after spending a few 
d|y3 with Mr. Allison S. Dennis, has 
^Kuraed home.

Mrs. Norman Dryden, of Snow Hill, 
who has been spending a few days with 
ker parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Pusey, 
<tiaa returned home.

The revival services that have been 
4*j progress at Friendship Methodist
•Protestant Church the past two weeks
•tased Sunday night.

Mrs. Evergreen Ingersoll and little 
tSon, Charles, and Miss Cole, all of 
Lpretto, spent Thursday with Mrs. 
Iqgersoll's daughter, Mrs. Will Pryor.

Misses Amanda and Lila Mills, Carrie 
Stevenson and Messrs. 0. M. Ruark, 
L>wrence Pusey and Thomas Steven- 
&n were guest of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Mills last Sunday.

BAKINGPOWDER
ABSOUITELYPURE

Cooking under modem methods and con 
veniences is made so attractive the whole 
family is becoming interested.

"These biscuits are delicious ; this cake is 
excellent," says the father. " I made them," 
says the daughter, and both father and 
daughter beam with pleasure.

Royal Baking Powder has made honv. 
baking a success, a pleasure and a profit, 
the best cooking today the world over 

T ~ne with its aid.

nn 
is

Chance
CHANCE, MD.. Nov. 23rd, 1912.

Mrs. Esther Disharoon is very ill.
Rev. J. R. Cannon and family are 

visiting friends in Delaware.
Mrs. George Bryant, of Secretary, 

Md., is visiting her mother. Mrs. J. J. 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Hewitt and 
djpghter. Louise, spent last Sunday at 
mis place.

Mrs. Leonard Whitelock, of Mt. 
Vernon. visited her mother, Mrs. Ella 
Jones, Sundav.

The Y. P. A. Society held its weekly 
-Meeting at the home of Miss Inez 
Tyler Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Mae Melson, of Habnab, is 
spending sometime with her mother, 
Mrs. Rose Campbell.

Mrs. Katnryn Kelly is spending some 
time with her daughter, Mrs. James 
i* Bennett, of Salisbury.

Mrs. Katharine Willie, of Nanticoke, 
who has been visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Sadie Price, has returned to her

Mrs. Amanda Jones has returned to 
Baltimore where she will spend the 
wjiiter with her daughter, Mrs. James 
Simmons.

Mrs. Leah Riggin and Miss Ruth 
Campbell, who have been spending 
several months in East New Market, 
have returned home.

While enroute. from Deal's Islam 
Wednesday evening, Misses Inez Tyler, 
Elizabeth Anderson, Vera Shores anc 
Lucy Tarleton had a narrow escape 
from serious injury. The horse they 
were driving became frightened anc 
ran away. Had it not been for the 
bravery of Mr. Claude Benton, who 
succeeded in stopping him, it probably 
would have resulted in a serious acci 
dent.

Costen
COSTEN, MD., Nov. 23d, 1912.

Mr. Herbert Hope is visiting friends 
and relatives at Shell town.

Mr. Allfonso Coilander is a guest at 
the home of Mr. S. K. Honimers.

Mr. J. P. Diebl. of Virginia, is on a 
business trip in this neighborhood.

Mrs. Wood Dryden, who has been 
sick during the summer, is now going 
about.

The meetings at Quinton have been 
quite largely attended the last few 
nights.

Mr. John Wilson, of Norfolk, Va., is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Wilson.

Mr. Robert Morrison, of Virginia, is 
spending the winter with his sister, Mrs. 
George Patterson.

Mrs. J. C. Branner was hurried to 
the Salisbury hospital Wednesday suf 
fering with biood poison.

Mr. E. S. Costen has now completed 
his dwelling and will move into it soon. 
He is also building a new barn.

Mr. B. C. Overholt is going to West 
Virginia to join his brother as an em 
ploye on the B. & 0 Railroad.

Mr. N. J. Gibbons who is away at the 
hospital is getting along very nicely. 
He thinks he will get home about Christ 
mas.

The funeral of Master John Melvin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Melvin, 
was held at Cokesbury Friday. Inter 
ment was at Pocomoke City.

Deal's Island
DEAL's ISI^AND, MD., Nov. 23, 1912

Miss Myra Thomas is visiting friends 
i» Baltimore.

Mrs. Severn Thomas has left to spend 
the winter in Baltimore and Washington.

The Teacher's Reading Circle met 
Wednesday afternoon at the Deal's Is 
land school house.

Mrs. Ray Pusey and little child were 
ttje guests of the former's sister, Mrs. 
Talmage Mister, last week.

Mr. Roland Winter Cprkran,of Johns 
town, Pa., is visiting his brother, Prof. 
K. LeRoy Corkran.

Mr. Harry Phoebus, of Oriole, passed 
through the Island on Tuesday evening 
enro'ute for Baltimore.

On Monday evening about 8 o'clock 
Mr. Elwood Tankersley was accidental 
ly shot in the thigh by Mr. Bennie 
White at Mr. Fred Webster's store.

A surprise party was given Miss 
Louise Thomas in honor of her birthday 
at three o'clock Friday afternoon by 
her school friends. The afternoon was 
passed away in interesting games',after 
Wfeich refreshments were served.

Quite a large delegation of our citi- 
Z§DS attendtd the Democratic parade. 
Ojfle thing that we can boast of is that 
wjp had about as aged representative as 

other district in the person of Mr. 
n A. Messick. He is 80 years old,

ify enthusiastic over the Wilson vic- 
and made the trip there and back 

afltf participated in the parade. Who 
beat it? R. AND A.

Only a Fire Hero
but the crowd cheered, as, with burned 
hajifls. he held up a small round box, 
fellows!" he shouted, "this Bucklen's 
Ajttica Salve I hold, has everything 
b§at for burns." Right! also for boils, 
uC»rs, sores, pimples, eczema, cuts, 

alns, bruises. Surest pile cure. It 
s inflammation, kills pain. Only 

2fTcents at Omar A. Jones' drug store. 
(Advertisement]

St Peter's
ST. PETER'S MD., Oct. 23rd, 1912. 

Mr. J. P. Muir visited Dr. Ralph L. 
Hoyt at Oxford last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Noble visited 
friends in Salisbury last week.

Dr. R. L. Hoyt, of Oxford, was a 
welcome visitor in Oriole Thursday.

Mrs. Cora N. Sem»rs is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. Parks, in Baltimore.

Misses Hattie Lawson and Lillie 
Shores have gone to Baltimore to spend 
the winter.

Miss Agnes Taylor, of Dames Quar 
ter, is spending sometime with her 
grandmother, Mrs. C. Noble.

Little Miss Ruth Muir, daughter of 
Mr. J. P. Muir, went to^Baltimore Wed 
nesday night to spend the winter with 
her sister, Miss Cora Muir.

Mr. Dwight 0. Wilson, who has been 
in the cannery of Ballard Bros., at Ex- 
more, Va.,during the past three months, 
returned home last Tuesday.

Mrs. T. L. Barnette and daughter, 
Mildred, of near Princess Anne, are 
spending several days with the form- 
ers's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Con- 
non. IRIS.

Kingston
KINGSTON, MD., Nov. 23d, 1912.

Mrs. S. Cooper Tyler, of Upper Fair- 
mount, is visiting Miss Rena Hayward 
Waters.

Senator and Mrs. L. M. Milbourne 
and Mr. A. T. Dashiell motored to Cris- 
field Friday.

Miss Anna Gibson Joneg is visiting 
her grandmother, Mrs. G. R. Farlow, 
in Salisbury.

Mrs. G. W. Jones, Mrs. G. N. Lewis 
and daughter, Miss Hilda, spent last 
Saturday in Salisbury.

Mrs. P. B. Reynolds, who has been 
visiting her mother in Kentucky, re 
turned last Wednesday.

Mrs. H. C. Derby and son, Harvey, 
are spending a few days with Mr. H. C. 
Derby, Jr., in Salisbury.

' Mr. C. T. Ward took his son.Carroll, 
to Baltimore to the hospital on Tuesday 
to have his nose operated on.

Mrs. L. M. Milbourne and son, Waters, 
spent last Saturday and Sunday witr: 
Mrs. Herschel Maddox, at Manokin.

Visiting the Turpin homestead are 
Mrs. A. E. LaVallette and daughter, 
Miss Ruth, of "Ruthalie," Crisfield, 
and Mr. E. Homer Roe, of Delmar.

Messrs. W. S. Messick, of King's 
Creek, and Hany Layfield, of Cape 
Charles, Va., were the guests of Mr. 
S. O. Tull for a couple of days this 
week.

Perryhawkin
PBRRYHAWKIN, MD..NOV. 23rd. 1912 

Mr. Harry Brown and family left 
today (Saturday) to visit relatives at 
Delmar, Del.

Messrs. Walter McAllen and Durant 
Dendton spent Sunday with relatives 
near Pocomoke City.

Mr. Durant Denston, of Cape Charles, 
Va., arrLed Saturday of last week to 
visit at the home of his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. E. B. Denston.

MVs. Harriet Pusey, wife of Mr. Lit 
Pusey, of near Whit^sburg. Worcester 
county, died rriday of last week after 
a lingering illness from oonsumption 
Funeral services were held in Olivet 
Christian Church Sunday, conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Filpot. and the inter 
ment waa in the Olivet CPmetery.

The Literary Society met in the pub 
lie school house at PerryhaAkin Wed 
nesday evening. The Society was 
called to ordpr by the president, Mr 0. 
H. Miller. Thf exercises were as fol 
lows: Song by the Society, recitation. 
Miss Alma Dryden. The question. "Re 
solved, "That Nature is More Beauti 
ful Than Arf.." was;debated l»y Messrs 
Edward F Evans, F W. Marriner and 
Alton Dryden for the affirmative and 
Messrs. B. T. Dykes. J. T. MarrimT 
and Fred Gordy for the negative. The 
judges-Messrs N W. C. Gibbons. 
George Miller and Charlie Miller—de 
cided in favor of the affirmative.

Origin of Yosemite Valley
That the wonderful gorge known as

Millions For Missions
An appropriation of more than a mil 

lion dollars for the foreign missionary 
work of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
was voted by the general committee, in 
session in Brooklyn, N. Y., last week. 
The gross sum allowed for the ensuing 
year is $1,103,506, of which $800,000 is 
to be devoted to work in the mission 
field and the balance used for adminis 
trative purposes at borne, including $23,- 
000 for the benefit of retired mission 
aries. Last year the church spent $1,- 
128,508 on foreign missions, including 
the home administration.

Approximately 40 bishops from all 
parts of the world and a number of lay 
delegates were in attendance at the four 
days' business meetings of the general 
committee. The committee was enter 
tained at dinner, Monday night at the 
Academy of Music in Brooklyn by the 
Methodist Social Unions of New York 
city.

The Youth's Companion Calendar
The publishers of The Youth's Com 

panion will, as always at this season, 
present to every subscriber whose sub 
scription ($2.00) is paid for 1913, a 
beautiful souvenir. This year it takes 
unique form of a Wind w Transparency, 
to be hung in the window or in front of 
a lighted lamp. Through it the light 
shines as through the stained glass of a 
cathKJ.-al window, softly illuminating 
the design - a figure of Autumn laden 
with fruits; and all around, wreathed 
in purple clusters of grapes and green 
foliage, is the circle of the months. It 
is the must attractive tfiftever sent to 
Companion readers.

Flagged Train With Shirt
Tearing his -shirt from his back an 

Ohio man flagged a train and saved it 
fiom a wreck, but H T. Alston. Ral 
eigh, N. C., once prevented a wreck 
with Electric Bitters "1 was in a 
terrible plight when I began to use 
them," he writes, "my stomach, head, 
back and kidneys were all badly affect 
ed and my liver was in bad condition, 
but four bottles of Electric Bitters 
made me feel like a new man." A 
trial will convince you of their match 
less merit for any stomach, liver or 
kidney trouble. Price50 cents at Omar 
A. Jones' drug store

The

Mystery
of a

Shoe

Bring thlm

m«nt to Our 
Stora.

Before wearing a shoe you judge it only by its appearance and 
by what the clerk tells you about it You can't see what is 
hidden by the inside lining and the outside finish.

A vast number of the shoes made today 
have heels, counters a ad insoles made of 
imitation leather. Convict labor makes 
eight million pairs, many containing low 
grade leather or leather substitutes.

But you can always be sure you are 
getting honest shoes' by demanding 
' Star Brand "shoes with our well-know a 

Star on the heeL
Here is a "Star Brand" shoe—«nt up 

—to show HO Wit is mttde aad WHY It 
outwears other shoes sold at the kanig 
prioa. It is one of "Our Family" line 
made la several style* lor all the family.

The "Our Family" shoe has sole 
leather o >u iters and sole*. Every piece 
lathe heel is of sole leather. The upper 
1* of high grade box calf leather, specially 
tanned for comfort and service.

BRIVO THIS ADVERTISEMENT 
next time you come to our siore 
and ask to see the out shoe. Examine it 
carefully. Tien out up an old shoe made 
by somebody else ao4 sold for the same

For

money. You'll th«n know wfcy "Star 
Brand Shoes Are Better."

Yon can cut up any -"Star Brand" 
shoe from the finest to the lowest in 
price and yon will find every pair honest- 
ly made of good leather.

"Star Brand" shoes are made in over 
TOO Styles in oar own modem faclatia. Al 
ways ask for and insist upon having 
"Star Brand" shoes. The Star on the 
heel insures good leather shoes and 
legitimate values.

You can get the "Our Family" ahoe 
for men. boys and youths at $-00 to S3. (XX 
Xou can get the "Oor Family •• shoe for 
women, misses and children at $1.36

For the price you'll find the "Our Fam 
ily" the best every day shoe yo» bare 
ever worn.

If your dealer doesn't sell them, it will 
pay you to change dealers. Don't let any 
dealer sell you something els*. Gome 
(o us for Oar Family" aod et&ftr 
"Star Brand Sboe&j* ~T.

John W. Morris fi? Son

biscuit and pastry 
better^ and make 
more of it to every 
sack. Try a sack

If it fails, we pay 
back your money — 
Without argument.

Will you try it this 
neck?

Wenona
WENONA, MD., Nov. 23d, 1912.

Little Edward Webster is ill with 
pneumonia.

Miss Golda Windsor is visiting rela 
tives in Dames Quarter.

Miss Geneva Horsman is visiting rela 
tives in the Monumental City.

Capt. Z. B. White, who has been 
spending a few days with his family, 
las returned to Baltimore accompanied 
jy his daughter, Daisy.

Mrs. Gladys Campbell, who was con 
veyed to the Maryland University Hos- 
3ital to have an operation performed 
for appendicitis, we are glad to report 
is home again and very much improved.

Yosemite Valley owed its origin to both 
the action of streams and of glaciers is 
the conclusion reached in a publication 
entitled "Sketch of Yosemite National 
Park," recently issued by the Depart 
ment of the Interior. During the sixty 
years that the valley has been known 
to the white man many theories have 
been put forward to account for its 
origin and the most important of these 
are reviewed in the publication referred 
to.

Prof. J. D. Whitney, the first scient 
ist to study the Sierra, thought the 
deeply incased character of the Yosem 
ite Valley to be the result of the sink 
ing of a local block of the earth's crust 
having the exact outlines of the valley. 
Glaciers, he stoutly asserted, had 
never so much as entered it. Galen 
Clark believed the valley to have 
originated by the exploding of a num 
ber of close-set domes of molten rock, 
subsequent stream and ice erosion 
smoothed out the chasm to its present 
form. Prof. Sillman considered the 
Yosemite as a great r' pture caused by 
subterranean forces—;; '•ent lator part 
ly filled with rock de!>ris. Clarence 
King was the first to point out the 
prominent role which the ice of the 
glacial epochs must have played in the
elaboration of the Yosemite Valley. 
John Muir goea further and holds that 
the Yosemite, like all the canyons and 
other features of the Sierra Nevada, 
was sculptured almost wholly by anci 
ent glaciers. In contrast to this view 
is that of H. W. Turner and several 
others, according to whom the Yosem 
ite is nothing but a stream-cut val 
ley which has suffered little if any in the |j n j nc 
modification at the h-inds of the ice, 
but which owes much of its peculiar 
shaping to the influence of the strong 
vertical joints displayed in its walls.

Willard D. Johnson, a close student 
of ice erosion, considers the Yosemite 
and Hetchy Valleys to be products of 
stream erosion, subsequently widened 
by the characteristic sapping action of 
the ice. Others, notably E. C. An 
drews, of New South Wales, and 
Douglas VV. Johnson, have followed, 
all uniting in attributing considerable 
importance to glacial erosion, but dif 
fering somewhat in their estimates of 
the amount of work they believe 
should be assigned to it.

The most probable explanation is 
that the Yosemite and Hetch Hetchy 
Valleys both have been developed 
through stream erosion and have later 
been greatly deepened and enlarged 
by repeated ice invasions; further, that 
they owe their strangely clean-cut, 
moat-like forms and the diversified 
sculpturing of their cliffs to the struc 
ture of the country rock, which has 
ocally controlled the action of the 

•roding agent.

Can 
etier

and More Bread
/you use OCCIDENT

Flour. It is Guaranteed 
by the Russell-Miller Milling 
Co. to make your bread—cake

Save While You Can

Costs More— 
Worth J*

Ask Your Dealer For It

Ladies' Apparel Shop
230 North Howard Street, 

Baltimore, Md.
x •

Third Floor, Eisenbrandt Building, 
(Take Elevator 1!

What a
Young' 

Woman Likes
—something just a little bit different 
from what everyone is wearing, and the 
smartly dressed young Baltimorean will 
delight in the new Johnny Coats just 
designed by The Ladies' Apparel Shop 
of Gertrude Leimbach. They are typ 
ically "Johnny" Coats—swagger,smart 
and graceful; but the distinetiveness is 

Tho navy is lined with 
red BROADCLOTH, the brown is lined 
with tan BROADCLOTH, and the black 
and white is lined with bluo BROAD 
CLOTH. All have the Kraceful scarf 
at neck.

Not having heavy 
rents or enormous op 
erating expenses to add 
to initial costs,the price 
is

$18.95
instead of twenty-five 
dollars.

We most earnestly urge the young 
man and woman, whether on wages 
or salary, to save momey NOW while 
enjoying prosperous days.

"Salt down" some amount from 
each pay day. Do irregularly. It 
is important to keep down expenses. 
To save will show you ways this 
may be done.

Make every dollar saved ears 3 
per cent, interest by havinf a Sav 
ings Account with the BANK OF 
SOMERSET. Interest compound 
ed twice yearly.

Bank of Somerset
Capital and Surplus $125.000 

Princess Anne, 4* -9 Maryland

executed with neatness and 
dispatch. Give us trial order

Wilmington Conference
ACADEMY

A CHRISTIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

[Advertisement]
Is your husband cross? An irritable, 

fault finding disposition is often due to 
disordered stomach. A man with good j 
digestion is nearly always good natured. j 
A great many have been permanently j 
cured of stomach trouble by taking j 
Chamberlain's Tablets. For sale by 
all dealers.

When in Baltimore, make The 
Ladies' Apparel Shop of Gertrude 
Leimbach your headquarters—if you 
are not coming to Baltimore, write 
for catalogue of Fall and Winter 
styles.

Mail Orders Given PersonalAll
Attention

230 North Howard Street 
Baltimore, Maryland

Third Floor, Eisenbrandt Building, 
(Take Elevator)

COMMERCIAL COURSE
EQUAL WITH THE BEST! 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

Always open for inspection. Com 
parison with the best schools not 
feared. Students entered any time

NEW ROOMS NEW FURNITURE 
NEW TYPEWRITERS

NEW GYMNASIUM NEW SWIMMING POOL

ATHLETIC FIELD
Send for Catalogue to •

Rev. HENRY G. BUDD, Principal
DOVER DELAWARE

i

PRINTING Thaf s what We Do 
Do You Need Any?

URYUIBEI AND HERJLO if so, let us get
PRINCESSANNE* order * * *

\


